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The U.S. Department of State & espnW Global Sports Mentoring Program 
(GSMP) is an award-winning sports diplomacy and mentorship initiative 
implemented by the University of Tennessee’s Center for Sport, Peace, 
and Society (CSPS). The GSMP was created in 2012, championed by 
then-Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton, herself a pioneer for 
women’s empowerment and equal opportunity, as part of the Department’s 
Empowering Women & Girls through Sports initiative (EWGS), for which the 
GSMP its flagship component. The GSMP became the newest addition to a 
growing SportsUnited portfolio and the first to partner with a private-sector 
media company, espnW. Although far from the first sports diplomacy push, 
this was the cumulation of nearly a decade’s worth of increased attention 
given to sports as part of larger public and cultural diplomacy endeavors.  

Women’s Leadership in Sports gathered in the U.S.

Today, GSMP: Empowering Women through Sports is a five-week immersive 
mentorship program that aims to empower international “delegates” to serve 
their local communities by increasing opportunities for women and girls to 
participate in sports. Each fall, approximately 17 women who demonstrate 
leadership skills and have experience in the sports sector are chosen from a 
list of nominees selected by U.S. Embassies across the world. These mentees 
are typically between 25 and 40 years of age, proficient in English, and have 
three or more years of work or volunteer experience within the sport sector.  
Tapping into the unique power of mentoring, host organizations and mentors 
from the corporate and non-profit worlds are chosen to work alongside 
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10 Years of GSMP: 

Empowering Women through Sports

Photo/Story By Carly Stucky, USA

GSMP was  created at  the  40 th 

Anniversary of Title IX and has seen 
its success over the past decade by 
bringing its influence to different 
corners of the world.

Created in 2012 as a sports diplomacy and mentorship initiative by Department of State, University 
of Tennessee’s Center of Sport, Peace and Society and with the partnership of espnW, the GSMP 
has seen its success over the past decade by becoming an award-winning addition to a growing 
SportsUnited portfolio that brings its influence to di�erent corners of the world.



The Experiences that Changed 

the Paths of  Their Lives
GSMP Alumni recalled their unforgettable life-changing moments

On the 40th Anniversary of Title IX in June 
of 2012, the U.S. Department of State and 
ESPN joined forces to officially launch the 
Global Sports Mentoring Program, and 

Dr. Yu-Hsien (Blue) Tseng became the first Taiwanese 
to be selected to participate the GSMP in 2013.
“At that time, I was the board member of TGEEA 

(Taiwan Gender Equality Education Association) and 
had published a journal paper that focused on the 
development of women’s basketball, gender education, 
and PE,” said Blue. With such a resume and being 
the assistant professor and the coach of the women's 
basketball team in National Taiwan University, 
widely regarded as the top college in Taiwan, Blue 
was approached by the staff of American Institute in 
Taiwan and considered as a potential candidate to 
apply for GSMP.
Unlike Blue, Sophiyah’s name popped out because she 
was the one and only female umpire in the country at 
the time and given the popularity of the sports in both 
Taiwan and the U.S., Sophiyah has been on the radar 
of AIT staff for a while.
“My contact at AIT told me that she would definitely 
send my name in once she receives inquiry from 
the State Department, and guess what, she received 
the inquiry the next day, and I received her phone 
call right away.” At the time Sophiyah’s candidacy 
to participate in GSMP was being considered, she 
was working at The Garden of Hope Foundation, a 
non-profit organization focusing on helping girls 
and young ladies from caught in the sex industry, 
or survivors of sexual abuse, domestic violence, and 
human trafficking.
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m e n t e e s  d u r i n g  a n 
intensive three-week 
p e r i o d .  M e n t o r s 
p r o v i d e  d e l e g a t e s 
with opportunities to 
cultivate management 
and business skills in 
an  Amer ican  spor t s 

environment and help shape their vision for social change. As a part of 
the nomination process, each delegate identifies a key need or challenge 
facing women and girls in her home country.  

Bring home the Action Plans
During the mentorship in the United States, each mentee develops 
a detailed Action Plan to address this challenge through sports-
based initiatives and innovations. All Action Plans are designed to 
be implemented upon the mentees’ return home and share the 
common goal of creating sports opportunities for underserved and 
disadvantaged populations. Development of the Action Plan and 
presenting it to peers, mentors, program partners, and members of 
the U.S. Department of State serves as the culmination of the U.S.-
based mentorship experience. Since 2012, 83% of GSMP alumnae have 
implemented at least one phase of their Action Plans focused on using 
sport to empower women and promote gender equality.  
The GSMP is also a technical exchange between and among 
participants, one of its notable distinction points. The exchanges that 
occur between mentors and mentees facilitates knowledge transfer of 
different sports models and industry approaches, and also deepens 
understanding of other countries and their cultures.  
Moreover, although the program is a bilateral sports diplomacy 
initiative, the GSMP experience fosters a more multilateral engagement 
and form of sports diplomacy. The GSMP also passes along the benefits 
of Title IX, the landmark U.S. legislation enacted in 1972 that enabled 
women and girls to benefit in myriad ways from equal opportunities to 
play sports as part of their scholastic experience—a unique regulation 
found nowhere else in the world.

Title IX and its influence worldwide
The GSMP was conceptualized within the context of Title IX’s long-
term legacies. There's a clear correlation between women's participation 
in sports and the boardroom: 94% of female C-suite executives and 80% 
of Fortune 500 female executives play(ed) sports, according to Ernest 
& Young, showing a direct correlation between sports participation 
and business leadership. The GSMP embodies this calculus, seeking to 
share the lessons and benefits of Title IX with others worldwide. Since 
its inception a decade ago, the program has created a ripple effect with 
alumnae taking the lessons they've learned, the networks they've built, 
and the skills they've cultivated to empower marginalized communities 
around the world. 
To date, the CSPS has worked with more than 100 mentors to train 
144 GSMP sisters from 67 countries who have: founded 154 new sport-
based organizations aimed at using sport as a tool to empower women, 
girls, and persons with disabilities; impacted some 341,741 participants; 
mobilized 8,589 new volunteers; and established 2,072 new local and 
global partnerships.
It’s a strong start, and the CSPS strives to work with many more 
advocates around the world to help unlock their potential in the 
fight for gender equality. Through a sports diplomacy initiative like 
the GSMP, the CSPS is helping to create more Title IX moments and 
stronger, more resilient communities for all.

By Richard Wang
Photo Courtesy of GSMP

GSMP10 年—用運動
賦予女性權力
文／ Carly Stucky ( 美國 )

美國國務院和 espnW 全球體育指導
計畫 (GSMP)，是一項屢獲殊榮的
運動外交和指導計畫，由田納西大
學運動、和平和社會中心 (CSPS) 實
施。GSMP 成 立 於 2012 年， 由 時
任國務卿希拉蕊柯林頓倡導，她是
婦女賦權和平等機會的先驅，是國
務院透過運動賦權婦女和女童倡議
(EWGS) 的一部分。儘管並非首度
推動運動外交，但是近十年來對運
動日益關注的累積，是公共和文化
外交更為努力的一部分。
時至今日，「GSMP：透過運動賦
予女性權力」是一個為期五周的沉
浸式指導計畫，目的在透過增加婦
女和女孩參與運動的機會，增強她
們成為國際「代表」，為當地社區
服務的能力。每年秋天，大約 17 名
具有領導才能，並具運動領域經驗
的女性，透過世界各地美國大使館
的提名名單中選出，學員年齡通常
在 25 至 40 歲之間，精通英語，她
們在運動領域擁有至少三年以上工
作或志工經驗。
在美國培訓期間，每位學員都制定
了詳細的行動計畫，透過運動舉措
和創新來應對這項挑戰。所有行動
計畫目的都在學員回國之後實施，
共同目標在於共享、為弱勢族群創
造運動機會。行動計畫制定後，將
展示給夥伴、導師及美國國務院成
員等。
GSMP 還傳達了 Title IX( 教育法修
正案第九條 ) 的好處—這是其他地
方都沒有的獨特法規。GSMP 是在
Title IX 長期遺產背景下概念化的，
女性參與運動與董事會間存在明
顯相關。至今，CSPS 已經和一百
多名導師合作，培訓 67 國 144 名
GSMP 姊妹，她們成立了 154 個新
的運動組織，目的在透過運動作為
賦予婦女、女孩和身障者權力的工
具，影響超過 34 萬名參與者，動員
8589 名新志工，並且建立 2072 個
新的在地和全球合作夥伴關係。
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Dr. Yu-Hsien (Blue) Tseng and Po-Chun 
(Sophiyah) Liu are alumni of GSMP in 2013 
and 2017, respectively. While they were 
selected to the program with different 
backgrounds, the two of them have 
since become the leading characters in 
advocating gender equality in sports – the 
very core idea of the Title IX – in Taiwan, 
and as the co-founders of Taiwan Women’s 
Sports Association, they are bringing their 
ideologies to the world.
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From L to R: Karen Morrison, GSMP alumni 
Blue Tseng and Delise O’Meally.

Dr. Blue Tseng (L2) and Sophiyah Liu (R2) reunited with their GSMP peers in 2022. 
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“In addition to the work at the 
Foundation, I also started to help 
people with the resources from 
baseball.” Said Sophiyah.
“I was a bit nervous when I was 
going through the inter view 
process,” Sophiyah understands how 
competitive it is to be selected to 
participate in GSMP. “And I was also 
worried about the cost for me to go 
to the U.S., I remember asking AIT 
staff how much it would cost for me 
to complete the program.”
That was before Sophiyah learned 
that everything is paid for, and the 
experience and the rewards would 
be something that no money can 
buy at all.

First Impression
“Endless hugs, music and dances,” 
Blue still remembers how it was 
when she first got to meet her peers 
back in 2013. “People are extremely 
positive.” 
“It was also very challenging to get 
to know the different social-cultural 
differences (from all participants) 
because we are from all over the 
world, and accents too,” said Blue.
Sophiyah had a different take.
“It was nothing like I had expected at 
all, especially at the very beginning.” 
In Sophiyah’s mind, GSMP would be 

a training course at a greater scale, 
and what she had in mind about a 
training course would be run like 
the umpire schools she went to 
(Jim Evans Academy of Professional 
Umpiring in 2010,  and Harr y 
Wendelstedt School For Umpires in 
2015.) 
“Aren’t we supposed to get up at six, 
suit up, then go to classes to learn 
about the history and inspiring 
stories of predecessors?” 
Instead, Sophiyah was greeted with 
yoga courses, music appreciation, 
dancing lessons, some workshops 
and an E SPNw Summit  upon 
arrival. “I felt like it was an upscale 
vacation.”

“To be honest with you, I felt guilty 
for receiving such nice and luxurious 
treatment, and I felt like I needed to 
clear my doubts, so one day I went to 
Dr. Sarah Hillyer and spilled out all 
my questions.”
“You are being selected from all over 
the world by the embassy, so no one 
will question your ability,” said Dr. 
Hillyer, “And no one will question 
your motivation for success.”
“This is an Emerging Leaders 
program. We are here training for 
leadership. We first learn how to face 
the pressure, how to handle it, and 

how to overcome it, because nobody 
wants to be led by someone who 
cannot handle the pressure, who 
does not know how to overcome it 
or who just lost it under pressure.”
“So, we start with how to face and 
handle the pressure, as a leader,” 
said Dr. Hillyer.
And the guilty feeling part? “Dr. 
Hillyer told me that “If you are 
treated well with respect, then you 
will never allow others to mistreat 
and disrespect you.” It hit me right 
on the spot as I could definitely 
relate to the works I have done with 
underprivileged children,” said 
Sophiyah.

The Training
Given the background of Blue as 
a basketball player/coach, Blue 
was assigned to be mentored by 
Delise O’Meally, then Director 
of Governance & International 
Affairs of NCAA and current 
Vice President of International 
Relations at US Olympic and 
Paralympic Committee, and 
Karen Morrison, Chief Diversity 
Officer at University of Central 
Florida.
“The schedule in the NCAA 
was full  of  meetings with 
NCAA staff and organizations 
in the neighborhood,” Blue 
s t i l l  remembers  the busy 
schedule back in 2013. “I also 
visited Division 1-3 schools 
in Indianapolis,  a  charity 
organization, and USA Track & 

Field.”
Through the meetings and the 
visits, Blue was able to know more 
about how gender equality could be 
achieved in educational institutes. 
“The objective of setting up those 
meetings was to help me build my 
network. In addition to it, we had a 
very solid and supportive program to 
help us for anything and everything 
we ever needed.”
“My mentor was Susan Cohig, and 
she is the Executive Vice President 
of Club Business at NHL,” said 
Sophiyah.

During the three-week period of 
mentorship program, Cohig had 
Sophiyah with her all day wherever 
she went. “We had two to three 
meetings every day, and I was with 
her all day long. We were also at Citi 
Field to discuss the matters about 
NHL Winter Classics (The Classic 
was held at Citi Field in 2018.) We 
also had frequent meetings with the 
head of the marketing department 
at NHL and they would help me out 
by giving me feedback on all the 
questions I had.”
In addition to the meetings and 
workshops, Sophiyah also had 
the opportunities to visit 
Major  League Basebal l 
In te r n a t i o n a l ,  Wo m e n 
Sports Foundation, and was 
introduced to people from 
different NGOs. “It was clear 
to me that GSMP is helping 
us to build the connections, 
and for us to learn how we 
can achieve our goals with 
these resources.”
During her stay in New York 
City, Sophiyah was invited 
to the 38th Annual Salute to 
Women in Sports Awards Gala. “I 
was in a way stunned as I walked into 
Cipriani Wall Street with Susan,” 
Sophiyah remembers how she asked 
Susan “not to bring her to such an 
upscale place again because it costs 
so much to sit at the table,” of which 
was purchased by NHL.
“Susan smiled at me, and she said 
“I want to bring you here to show 
you how it works, because when you 

return to Taiwan, you will be able to 
do the same.”
“That’s impossible!” said Sophiyah.
“I believe you can,” said Susan. 

The Action Plan
As Blue recalled her participation 
in GSMP in 2013, “The Action Plan 
was the most impressive part of 
the program.” Every participant 
of GSMP will be asked to present 
her action plan at the end of the 
program. “The action plan should 
contain new information and ideas 
generated through the three-week 
mentorship,” said Blue.

“The Action Plan is the proposal 
of what you would like to do when 
you get back to your country with 
all the ideas and resources gathered 
during the program,” said Sophiyah. 
“We were guided step by step by our 
mentors and all these nice staff in 
the office so we can come up with 
something that would actually work 
and make a difference.”
“Even at the end it (the action plan) 

might not actually happen the way 
we anticipated,” said Blue, “but the 
presentation did become the most 
memorable moment (during the 
entire program), it was like you feel 
you are really in a safe place to share 
your ideas with everyone.” 
“In addition to come up with the 
action plan, we were also taught 
to prepare for the presentation.” 
In Sophiyah’s case, she had to first 
present her action plan (over and 
over again) in front of colleagues 
and department heads at NHL, 
then all seventeen members would 
gather and present their ideas at 

Google office, where a bigger 
stage and more feedback were 
provided.
“They were trying to prepare 
us to be ready to go to the 
Department of States to make 
the final presentation. We also 
learned how to speak with the 
press, and that is something 
really important too.”
“At the end of the program I 
suddenly realized why we were 
put into those yoga and music 
classes at the very beginning. 

We were first taught how to handle 
the pressure as the program itself 
builds up the pressure for us as it 
goes. We indeed benefit so much 
from it.”

The Beginning of New Chapter
After returning to Taiwan, Blue 
applied for a follow-on grant, 
including a PE teacher seminar, 
social media project and also invited 

No person in the United States shall, 
on the basis of sex, be excluded 
from participation in, be denied 
the benefits of, or be subjected to 
discrimination under any educational 
program or activity receiving Federal 
financial assistance.

Sophiyah Liu presented her action plans in front of GSMP alumni. Dr. Blue Tseng shared her ideas with her peers.

The delegation visited Fenway Park for the game between the Red Sox and the A’s.
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幫助阿富汗婦女
是我們的責任 

文／ Gianni Merlo, 國際體育記者協會主席

女性在新聞業—尤其體育運動中
的作用愈來愈重要，她們開始意
識到自己在社會運動中的演變。
例如，阿富汗婦女創建了針對她
們情況的網站，在塔利班出現後，
她們近年來重新獲得的所有權利
又失去了。
幫助她們是我們的責任。因為她
們陷入黑暗、非人的生活狀態。
她們勇氣十足，更需要我們的支
持。體育新聞界工作條件正在改
善，但尚未真正實現性別平權。
過去廿年，隨著對女子運動的興
趣日增，許多女性進入媒體圈，
但有時因缺乏經驗，同事必須快
速幫忙補強。
在工作中合作是必須的。現在的
問題是要投資特定體育文化。事
實上，從事過某種運動或曾經是
熱情的運動迷，不足以讓人成為
優秀的記者。遺憾的是，學校還
不夠，但我們相信，情況正在快
速改善。如果要我給女性同事什
麼建議？我會說，深化你收到的
每個訊息，不要僅只於表面，真
正的職業要用心去深化和驗證。
正確的報導正是捍衛體育記者獨
立和未來的文化武器。

The role of women in journalism and in sports in particular is 
becoming increasingly important, because they are becoming 
aware of the evolution of their movement within society. Of 
fundamental importance, for example, was the creation of a site 

entirely dedicated to their condition launched by Afghan women, who, 
with the advent of the Taliban, have lost all the rights they had regained 
in recent years. 
It is our duty to help them, because they have fallen into darkness, in 
a condition of life that we cannot define as human. They are animated 
by great courage, but they need our support. In the world of sports 
journalism, working conditions are improving, but true parity with male 
colleagues has not yet been achieved. It must logically be considered 
that only in the last 20 years many women have entered this profession, 
following the wave of growing interest in women's sport and still 
sometimes do not have sufficient experience, but colleagues must help 
them quickly to fill the gap.
Collaboration in the workplace is a must. Now it is a question of investing 
in specific sports culture, in fact, having practiced a sport or being a 
passionate fan is not enough to become a good journalist. Unfortunately, 
adequate schools are still lacking, but we believe that the situation 
is improving quickly. Any advice to female 
colleagues? Deepen every information you 
receive, do not remain only on the surface, the 
true profession is the one that deepens and 
verifies with care. Correct news is a weapon 
of culture that defends our independence and 
our future.

Investing in Sports Culture, 
and Offering Our Supports 
to Peers in Afghanistan  

By Gianni Merlo, AIPS President

“Deepen every information you receive, 
do not remain only on the surface, the true profession 

is the one that deepens and verifies with care.”

“Afghan female journalists in exile 
and founders of ’The Afghan Times’ 
talk career and challenges” by Nadine 
Alsheikh Hassan, as published on 
AIPS Official Website.

the GSMP team and one of her mentors Karen Morrison to visit Taiwan 
and delivered a speech to faculty of NTU. With the help from Morrison, 
Blue also attended the 2014 IWG World Conference and presented her 
observation of LGBT in sport issues in Taiwan. “I did it with Karen, and 
I got to meet Delise there too.”
Sophiyah’s career got a little bit twisted after GSMP. “My mission as a 
social worker before I went to the States (for GSMP) was mainly to help 
victims of domestic violence and young girls who needs help. Nowadays, 
especially after the founding of Taiwan Women’s Sports Association 
and Taiwan Sports Forward Association, I am focusing on serving the 
underprivileged girls through sport.”
“I want to thank my mentor Susan so much. It was Susan who showed 
me the possibility. Her confidence in me and the encouragement she 
gave me have become the strongest support for me,” said Sophiyah.
Two years after participating in GSMP, Sophiyah won the “Women and 
Sport World Award” from IOC in 2019 as she was invited to the U.S. and 
to receive the award from IOC President Thomas Bach at the United 
Nation Building. 
“I had to bring the award to the NHL office to share the honor with my 
friends,” said Sophiyah.

The 50th Anniversary of Title IX
In 2022, both Blue and Sophiyah, among 38 other GSMP alumni, 
were invited back to Washington D.C. for the celebration of the 50th 
Anniversary of Title IX. GSMP conducts surveys every three months to 
keep providing connections, support, grants and most important, to 
keep communicating with each and everyone.
“I met Geraldine Bernardo, the GSMP alumni of the inaugural class of 
2012, in Taiwan and we had dinner and exchanged ideas. The next year 
we invited the GSMP team to visit the Philippines and Taiwan,” said 
Blue.
Sophiyah also kept in touch with members from her class. “Carla 
Bustamante has done so many amazing things with Mexican baseball, 
and I also visited Minjei Jeon in Korea when I was invited to speak at 
Women’s Sports Association there.”
“It’s exciting to meet with our peers, we are now the leaders of gender 
equality in sports. There are so many things I would like to learn from 
my peers, and there are so many things I want to do to fulfill my lifelong 
commitment in pursuing gender equality in sports, and beyond,” said 
Sophiyah.
“It all started with 37 words.”

GSMP 十周年！
女性運動賦權與運動外交

文／ 劉柏君 ( 棒球裁判 , GSMP 學員 )

美國 Title IX( 教育法修正案第九條 ) 在
1972 年 6 月 23 日通過，本文僅有 37
個英文字，卻為美國社會帶來深遠影響。
60 年代末到 70 年代初，是美國民權與
女權運動極為活躍的年代，當時女性運
動員獲得經費的比例僅有 2%，即使有
傑出的國際成績，也幾乎沒有機會獲得
任何運動獎學金，並缺乏擔任教練或體
育運動組織職務的機會。該法案權益闡
明，男女學生不僅在運動，包含數學、
科學或其他領域都應享受同等機會，女
性得以獲得聯邦經費公平補助，一般都
肯定，美國女性今日在國際賽事甚至職
業運動，能有亮眼成績，正是因為此法
案，為女性提供與男性相同資源與機會
的影響。
美國政府推動運動外交行之有年。2012
年在時任國務卿希拉蕊柯林頓倡導下，
成立全球體育指導計畫 (GSMP)，每年
由各國大使館提名有潛力的女性運動領
導人赴美參加，今年適逢 Title IX 實施
第 50 週年與 GSMP10 週年，美國國務
院邀請 40 位學員參與為期兩周重聚，
當中包含 Babson College 新創課程訓
練，及華府各項慶祝活動，讓美國人瞭
解 Title IX 的國際影響力，也讓來自 26
國 40 位學員分享這些年推展經驗，並
促成未來國際合作。
其中兩位學員來自台灣，台大體育室曾
郁嫻博士 (2013 年 ) 與我 (2017 年棒球
裁判 ) 雙雙獲邀。我們都受益於 GSMP
寶貴經驗，除了實習期間，導師與體育
組織在工作上指導，也獲得充分地心理
鼓勵，在獨特且被塑造的安全環境下，
得以自在發揮，充分鼓舞繼續在運動領
域服務的動機，也帶來新思考、新嘗試
的可能。我們都想分享推展這樣正向的
經驗，2020 年共同創辦了「社團法人
台灣女子運動體育協會」。
在 GSMP 體驗中，我們都有感到文化衝
擊的特別經驗。儘管每位學員都能自在
以英文溝通，然而因歷史背景、文化風
俗與經濟環境不同，因此關注的議題次
序與推展策略也大不同，在溝通交流和
謀求共識上，需要相互理解與換位思考，
也希望，在 GSMP 及國際交流豐富的經
驗，能成為運動外交的助力。

From L to R: MLB umpire Bruce Dreckman, Lance Barksdale, Sophiyah Liu, Nestor Ceja and Ted Barrett.
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The Positive and
 Constructive Roles by Female 

Sports Participants

Ithink that it is not appropriate to give importance 
to women in a separate category because women 
have put themselves at par with men all over the 
world and from this it can be well estimated that 

women especially players are playing their positive 
and constructive roles in the fields. If we talk about 
sports, they are often providing and presenting better 
and prouder services. Sports journalists play a very 
important role in the development and promotion of 
sports, and I am happy that a large number of women 
are also serving in sports journalism. 
Young reporters from all over the world participated 
in the AIPS Young Sports Reporters training programs 
with great enthusiasm to learn sports journalism, 
including a good number of women who are serving 
in important positions today. In such a case, AIPS 
Asia Executive Committee member and senior 
sports journalist of Chinese Taipei, Helen, is a strong 
example. She has done a remarkable feat by starting 
a separate magazine for women. Due to the corona 
virus, the second issue of "Women in Sports" could 
not be published as originally scheduled, which was 

sorely missed, now the news 
has come that Helen and 
Richard Wang will publish 
the third issue of "Women in Sports". 
I think women's participation in sports and their 
involvement in sports in any capacity has its place, but 
giving them worldwide exposure through the media is 
a real achievement for the task force led by Helen and 
Richard and their entire team deserve congratulations. 
I believe that this magazine will maintain its 
usefulness and uniqueness not only in print media but 
also in digital media as well as in social media. 
All our Asian Member Countries also need to play 
their positive and constructive roles and there is a 
dire need to regularly write about sports activities in 
their countries especially regarding women athletes. 
On behalf of AIPS Asia I assure Helen of all possible 
support from me and my colleagues and believe that 
this magazine will emerge 
as a great asset in the field 
of sports journalism in the 
future. 

0808

我認為，將女性獨自賦予重要性是不適合的，因為在全
球，女性已經可以與男性相提並論，由此，可以看出，
女性，尤其是運動員，能夠發揮積極且建設性的作用。
談到運動領域，女性表現更好、讓人驕傲。體育記者在
體育運動的發展和推廣中，發揮了非常重要的作用，我
也很高興，有大量女性從事體育新聞工作。
懷抱極大熱情、來自世界各地的青年記者，參與了國際
體育記者協會 AIPS 舉辦的青年體記培訓活動，學習體
育報導，其中也包括在重要職務任職的大批女性。我
要特別以亞洲體記執委會成員、同時也是中華台北的
資深體育記者戚海倫為例，她和團隊創辦了這本獨特

的女性雜誌，成就非凡。由於新冠疫情，《Women In 
Sports》第二期延後出版，但如今，海倫和王雲慶等團
隊籌備出版第三期。
女性參與運動或以任何角色參與運動都有其位置，透過
媒體讓運動領域的女性被看見，是真正的成就。海倫和
王雲慶及其團隊值得肯定，相信不僅在紙媒、數位及
社群媒體，內容都具有實用性和獨特性。所有亞洲體記
(AIPS ASIA) 成員國也應發揮積極且建設性作用，迫切
需要定期撰寫有關各國體育運動文章，尤其關於女性的
文章。我代表AIPS ASIA保證，將提供一切可能的支持，
相信未來，將成為運動新聞領域一本偉大的雜誌。

透過媒體  讓運動界的女性被看見 文／ Satam Al Alsehali, 亞洲體記聯盟主席

By Sattam Alsehali, President, AIPS ASIA

“Both female athletes and press members 
are playing positive and constructive roles in the fields, 

and there is a dire need to regularly write about sports activities.”

AIPS
The International Sports Press Association (AIPS) is the peak 
professional body representing the international sports media, with 
more than 9,000 members worldwide, from leading international daily 
newspapers, websites, periodicals,  radio and television channels 
across five continents.
AIPS was established in Paris, in 1924, as L’Association Internationale 
de la Presse Sportive, on the eve of the Olympic Games.The AIPS 
headquarters are based in the Olympic capital Lausanne, Switzerland. 
AIPS is recognized by the International Olympic Committee and the 
main Federations of each sport and country.

成立於 1924 巴黎奧運前夕的國際體育記者協
會目前是國際奧會與各國際單項運動總會所承
認的媒體組織，目前全球共有超過九千名以上
會員，其成員來自分布於五大洲的國際性報
章、網站、雜誌、廣電等媒體。國際體育記者
協會的總部在瑞士洛桑。

http://www.aipsmedia.com/ 

https://women.aips.asia/

http://www.aipsasiamedia.com/ 
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亞洲體育記者聯盟是國際體育記者協會所認可
的亞洲分支，負責致力於運動媒體產業的發
展，建立理想、公平、透明的採訪環境以及培
養未來世代的運動媒體從業人員。

AIPS ASIA
Asian Sports Press Association AIPS ASIA is the organization 
responsible for sports journalism in Asia, one of other associations 
that form altogether the International Sports Press Association AIPS.
AIPS ASIA is responsible for the development of sports journalism in 
the Member States in addition in creating an ideal environment for 
sports journalism that is fair, transparent and to be qualified to create 
future generations of journalists.

TWSA
Founded in September 2020, Taiwan Women’s Sports Association is 
established to promote equal opportunities in sports participation, 
enhances the gender awareness of practitioners and participants in 
all sports field, participates in sports and gender equality initiatives 
and promotion positively, and participates in the promotion of 
international women's sports, expand the links of international 
gender-friendly sports organizations, to integrate internationally and 
demonstrate the power of Taiwan's sports women.

成立於 2020 年的社團法人台灣女子運動體育
協會以推廣體育運動場域中之性別平等觀念為
職志。協會的工作主旨在於促進女性於體育運
動參與的平等機會及經驗，提昇體育運動場域
中各層面從業人員及參與者之性別意識，積極
參與體育運動與性別平等倡議及推廣，並參與
國際女性運動推廣事務、拓展國際性別友善運
動組織連結，以接軌國際、展現台灣運動女力
為宗旨。

AIPS ASIA “Women in Sports”
“Women in Sports” is the media platform recognized by AIPS ASIA 
and is devoted to promoting gender equality in sports by presenting 
outstanding performances and recognizing solid contribution from 
female sports participants in Asia. This platform will focus not only the 
on-field achievement by female athletes but efforts, contributions and 
impacts from female coaches, referees, journalists, photographers, 
event staff, volunteers, behind-the-scenes personnel and more.
This platform is led by the team organized by AIPS ASIA Executive 
Board Member Helen Chi, CTSJF, with the support of Chinese Taipei 
Sports Journalist Federation. By utilizing various media outlets such 
as print publication, website, social media such as Facebook etc., this 
platform looks forward to contributing in advocating gender equality 
in sports and broadening impact from female sports participants.

“Women in Sports” 媒體平台是由 AIPS ASIA ( 亞
洲體育記者協會 ) 所認可，透過報導亞洲運動產業
裡擁有傑出表現，以及卓越貢獻的女性從業人員，
致力於倡議運動性別平權。本平台不只著眼於女
性運動員在競技場上的表現，同時注重女性教練、
裁判、記者、攝影、賽事主辦人員、志工以及幕
後工作人員對產業所做出的貢獻與影響力。
本平台是在獲得中華台北體育記者協會的支持下，
由亞洲體育記者協會執委戚海倫領導團隊。透過
各種不同的媒體平台例如印刷品、網站、社群媒
體等，本平台期許在倡議運動性別平權作出貢獻，
並加深女性運動從業人員在產業上的影響力。
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Making Impacts
Thanks to this trend, the 
number of young female 
athletes who want to learn 
football has increased 
significantly in the country. 
In fact, there are many local 
community clubs which 
are now full of members 
and only have to register 
as waiting list. Boom in 
women’s football has hit 
the country hard, ironically 
“only” through over 50 episodes of TV entertainment show. 
Nevertheless, it seems the trend mentioned above is not only 
limited to Korea. Recently, Women’s Euro 2022 held in England 
has shown a great deal of attention from the football fans 
around the world. It wasn’t just about the National Teams, the 
Club Competitions such as Women’s English Premier League 
and UEFA Women’s Champions League all received decent 
spotlights from the mainstream football fans. In fact, British 
media, BBC and other international Press have all been greatly 
involved to cover the women’s football competitions. 
Coming back to the Women’s Euro 2022, England National 
Team has grasped a major national team competition trophy 
for the first time since 1966. This applies to Men’s and Women’s 
record. So probably that is the reason the entire country was 
hyped with joy when England beat Germany 2-1 in the Final 
after a neck-and-neck race. BBC has greatly highlighted and 
praised the achievement of the “Lionesses” who brought back 
the football home for the first time in 56 years in front of the 
whopping 87,192 spectators gathered at Wembley Stadium in 
London. The “Lionesses” were in front of over 10,000 fans at 
Trafalgar Square in London on 1st August, celebrating together 
the joy they have never felt for so long. 

Looking forward to the Future of Women’s Football
Has the table turned to women's football? Many females are 
now enjoying football, which used to be a male-oriented sport 
in the past. As the trend 
for this getting stronger 
with a tide, we hope that 
wind can spread the fast 
sailing of the women’s 
footbal l  around the 
world.

獨特的運動娛樂電視節目《Goal Girls》，近
來在韓國超紅。就像節目名稱所暗示，這是關
於女孩踢足球的電視節目。不過和女足直播秀
不同的是，參賽者在此之前，從不曾踢過足
球。
節目邀請了韓國知名的女性，包括 K-pop 歌
手、演員、模特兒，有時還邀請著名男性足球
員的姊妹。她們不會運球，還時常在射門和傳
球等基本技術上犯下愚蠢的錯誤。看起來，這
像是一部電視喜劇。不過，隨著劇情發展，許
多韓國觀眾注意到，她們都有著「下次要做得
更好」的堅定決心。看著她們如何在球場裡面
對進一步的挑戰，讓人著迷。磨練包括了深夜
訓練和身體傷害，像是肌肉疼痛，甚至腳指甲
斷裂。從這些女星身上，我們看見了不一樣的
東西。
她們展現了決心，觀眾逐漸產生興趣，高收視
率促成了節目的第二季。而在第二季，她們表
現得更好，殺手傳球、冷靜終結和定位球得
分，獲得觀眾高度評價。當然這不是國際足總
普斯卡什獎的得獎進球，但她們進球所表現出
來的決心和意志，值得獲得關注。
韓國女足在亞洲排名位居榜首，但在全球卻沒
有受到太多關注。和瑜珈、跑步、羽球等運動
不同，女性在韓國踢足球並不常見，但透過這
個電視節目，卻刻劃地如男子比賽一樣有趣，
而且只要訓練夠努力，就能展現出更高水準。
也因此，韓國想學足球的年輕女性顯著變多
了。事實上，許多韓國社區俱樂部已經擠滿會
員，還需要列入候補名單。諷刺的是，「僅僅」
50 集的電視節目引發的女足蓬勃，卻讓國家
感到困難。
然而上述的趨勢似乎不限於韓國。在英格蘭舉
行的 2022 女足歐國盃，近日引起全球球迷極
大關注，而女足英超聯賽和歐足聯女足冠軍聯
賽等俱樂部賽事，也受到主流球迷關注。英國
媒體、BBC 等國際媒體都對女足賽有大量報
導。
英格蘭女足在歐國盃、爆滿 8.7 萬主場觀眾面
前，獲得隊史首座國際大賽金盃，全國為之歡
呼雀躍。優勢轉向女足了嗎？很多女性都愛足
球，過去足球是以男性為主的運動。順勢而
為，期盼風將女足的快速航行帶向全球。 

《Goal Girls》帶動韓女足 
全球正吹女足風

文／鄭熙暾 , 國際體記執委暨亞洲體記第一副主席

By Hee Don Jung, EC Member, AIPS & 1st Vice President of AIPS ASIA

Goal Girls
The Entertainment Program that
 Led and Inspired the Nation

Recently, a unique sports entertainment 
TV program "Goal Girls" is gaining huge 
popularity in South Korea. As the program 
title suggests, it is a TV show about girls 

engaging in football. But what differs from women’s 
live football show is that the participants have never 
kicked a ball before in their lives.
The show director 
has invited renowned 
female personnel in 
the country, including 
K - p o p  s i g n e r s , 
actors, models and 
sometimes siblings 
of a famous ‘male’ 
football player. At 
first, they couldn't 
dribble and often 
made silly mistakes 
in basic skills such as 
shoots and passes. 
It looked rather as 
it was a comedy TV 
show. However, as the 
episode progressed further, something caught the 
attention of many of viewers in Korea. They all had 
strong determination to be better next time. It was 
indeed fascinating to see how they have endured the 
challenges that they have faced to improve further 
inside the pitch. The challenges include late night 
trainings and many personal injuries such as muscle 
pains and even breaking their toenails. Frankly 

speaking, those are all something unusual to see from 
renowned female celebrities. 
With such determination shown by the participants, 
viewers began to be interested and became attached. 
Needless to say, that with its high ratings, it eventually 
led to the production of Season 2. For the next season, 
they showed better performance, killer passes, 

clinical finishes and 
scoring on set pieces. 
It has drawn a great 
appreciation from the 
viewers. Of course, 
i t  w a s n ’ t  P u s k a s 
Award winning goals, 
but at least for the 
determination and 
the will that they have 
demonstrated to put 
the ball in the back of 
the net, it deserved a 
worthy attention from 
many of the viewers. 
Women's football in 
Korea is at the top 

of the listing in Asia. But it is true that they are not 
receiving much attention worldwide. Unlike sports 
such as yoga, running, and badminton, it is not very 
common for female participants to enjoy football in 
Korea. But through this TV program, it portrayed that 
it is as fun as men’s game, and that players are able to 
show a higher level of performance if they train hard 
enough. 

Footage from Korean TV program “Goal Girls” courtesy of SBS-TV Korea.

A popular and unique television entertainment program in Korea has 
successfully promote women’s football that led to record-breaking 

participation of the sport.
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很高興向所有真誠關心、並支持性別平權的各位分
享，第三期 AIPS ASIA《女性在體壇》出刊了！

感謝大家對前兩期的支持。感謝所有供稿／投稿人，
謝謝您們提供激勵人心的故事，或者讓人驚嘆的攝影
作品；也感謝所有的讀者，感謝您們給予的建議和評
論，鼓舞人心，也讓我們感到溫暖。

新冠疫情大流行，很顯然在各個面向改變了我們的生
活，但我們在體育運動中促進性別平權的目標堅定不
移。我們正努力完成一項永無止境的使命。

在第三期出版同時，我們也很高興地宣布，第一屆「女
性在體壇攝影獎」將會開辦。這個獎項旨在成為進一
步促進運動平權理念的載體之一，邀請全球攝影師／
記者，都能踴躍參賽，並且一起協助推動平權使命。

感謝大家支持，讓我們一起朝著目標，大步前進。

Helen Chi,
Project Leader, Women In Sports
戚海倫 /《女性在體壇》計畫發起人

Through dialogues, sharing, and 
understanding, equality is within reach.
透過對話、分享和理解，平權得以達成。

Sophiyah Liu, President
Taiwan Women’s Sports Association
劉柏君 / 社團法人台灣女子運動體育協會理事長

Strong Women, Better World.
更強的女性，更好的世界

Richard Wang,
Executive Editor-in-Chief, Asian Women in Sports
Chinese Taipei Sports Journalist Federation

王雲慶 /《女性在體壇》總編輯

Again, it is with our utmost pleasure to present the third issue of “Asian 
Women in Sports” to all of you who sincerely care and support gender 
equality in every corner of our lives.
We would like to take this opportunity to express our appreciation to all 
of you for your support to our previous two issues. To our contributors, 
your participation in providing us with inspiring stories and breathtaking 
photography are greatly appreciated. To our readers, we would also like 
to thank you for sending us suggestions and comments which are both 
encouraging and heartwarming.
The pandemic clearly changed our lives in more than one way, but our 
goal to promote gender equality in sports remains firmed and solid. 
While it is encouraging to witness some breakthrough over the years, we 
understand that we are working on a never-ending mission.
With the publication of this issue, we are excited to announce the first 
edition of “Women in Sports Photo Awards.” This Awards is designed 
to be one of the vehicles to further promote the idea of gender equality 
in sports, and we would like to take this 
opportunity to invite photographers from 
worldwide to participate the competition 
and to help to promote the mission.
Thank you for all your supports, and let’s 
stride forward together towards our goals.
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Through the stories and exchanges of women 
in the sports world, let us pay tribute to these 
industry-conscious workers.
藉由體壇女性故事與交流，向她們致敬。

聯絡信箱
Inquiries and/or Comment? Please contact us at

aipsasiawomen@gmail.com

Traditionally speaking, women in certain areas in 
Pakistan were not allowed to cast the votes and to 
participate in sports, but everything is changing now.
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By Amjad Aziz Malik, Secretary General, AIPS ASIA

Ma n y  w o m e n  i n 
Pakistan are now 
taking interest in 
sports, after which 

the impression that women are 
not provided opportunities to 
play has died out. I belong to 
Peshawar and this city is about 
forty-eight kilometers from the 
Pak-Afghanistan border. There are 
many areas connected to this city 
where women are not allowed to 
cast their vote during the elections, 
and this is a local custom.
And there are traditions due to 
which in some areas they are not 
allowed to cast their vote, but this 
move is strongly condemned at 
the government level and now the 
Election Commission of Pakistan 
has imposed a ban that as long 
as women are not allowed to 
cast votes in the constituency, 
the election of this area will 
be declared null and void. The 
purpose of writing this 
is that now women are 
given more importance. 
Women are advancing 
in every sphere of life. In 
Pakistan, women are seen 
driving motorcycles and 
delivering food in most 
cities. It seems that time 
is changing, and social 

media has also given women 
a lot of awareness about 
their rights. 

Speak Up and Speak Out
A few days ago, a Pakistani 
female tennis player of 
German origin Oreen Jasia 
held a press conference 
in Peshawar and said that 
she wants to advance in the field 
of tennis. It can make Pakistan's 
name shine at the international 
level as well. So now there is no 
shortage of talent, it is a matter 
of opportunities after which 
Pakistani women athletes can 
achieve success. Talking to Express 
Tribune a National newspaper of 
the country, Oreen Jasia believes 
that women need to be highlighted 
as she won the final of the Captain 
Shaheed Roohullah Khan Tennis 
Championship at Qayyum Stadium 
that featured 28 women players 

from Peshawar. 
The youngster 
also believes that 
the tournament 
is a step in the 
right direction 
t o w a r d s 
e m p o w e r i n g 
women and in 
her quest for 

change, she is organizing an all-
women tournament in Peshawar. 
She won the final of the event 
against Anum Fayyaz 6-2, 6-2 
while she defeated Urooj Fatima 
7-6, 6-1 in the semi-final, while 
Fayyaz had outplayed Hareem 
Fatima 6-2, 6-3 to reach the final.
Oreen, who also participated 
in the Benazir Bhutto Shaheed 
Tournament in Islamabad a month 
ago, feels that it is important for 
tennis to have more tournaments 
that are featuring women only, 
because in Peshawar she used to 

in Pakistan Sports
Women

Bismah Maroof with her baby (left) and in press conference (right).



A surprising fact is that a player of this 
big stature hasn’t got to an ODI ton. 
Yes, that’s very true with her personal 
best being 99, the all-important 1 was 
missed and has 16 fifties in the 50-
over format. The 31-year-old in the 
T20I format has scored 2388 runs in 
111 appearances at an average of 27.44 and a strike 
rate of 91.11. In the format, she’s got the highest score 
of 70* and has 11 fifties to her name. 

Say Yes to Equal Pay!
Another good news regarding football in Pakistan, 
according to senior sports journalist Faizan Lakhani, 
that Pakistan has joined a unique group in the 
international football community that will provide 
equal wages to its women's and men's football teams.
Haroon Malik, the head of PFF’s normalization 
committee, confirmed that women footballers 
in Pakistan will be paid as much as the men’s 
team. He confirmed that both men’s and women’s 
team members will get an allowance of $150 on 
international match days and $75 on non-match days. 
In addition, players will also be paid up to Rs400,000 
for attending national camps.
“All initial participants, likely around 35, will get 

Rs100,000 and those who are 
shortlisted participants will be 
paid an additional Rs300,000 for 
the month-long camp which will 
make it Rs400,000 for most of the 
participants,” he said. Haroon said 
that it is very important that players 

who represent Pakistan deserve to be paid well, 
regardless of their gender.
“When you represent your country then there’s no 
reason not to pay equally regardless of gender. There 
should be no difference,” said PFF's normalization 
committee head. Haroon added that women's sports 
should be encouraged, adding that athletes deserve 
to be well looked after as they sacrifice their life and 
everything for their country and they deserve to be 
respected and compensated appropriately.
He confirmed that players in the ongoing national 
women's camp are being paid the same amount and 
they’ll earn according to the new policy during next 
month’s South Asian Football Federation (SAFF) 
Championship. He also confirmed that the Pakistan 
men's football team’s 
activity will start by end 
of August.
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巴基斯坦許多女性如今對體育運動
產生興趣，過去那些沒有為女性提
供比賽機會的印象不再。我的家鄉
是白沙瓦，白沙瓦距離巴基斯坦—
阿富汗邊境大約 48 公里，和白沙
瓦相連的許多地區，婦女在選舉期
間依據當地習俗不能投票。基於某
些傳統，某些地區不允許婦女投票，
但這在政治層面受到強烈譴責，如
今巴基斯坦選舉委員會已經宣布，
只要不允許女性投票的選區，該區
的選舉將被視為無效。
我撰寫此文是要告訴大家，女性現
在被賦予更多重要性，再生活的各
個領域都有進步。
在巴基斯坦，大多數城市都能看見
女性騎著機車遞送食物。時代在變，
社群媒體也讓女性對自己的權利有
更多認識。曾有一名德籍巴基斯坦

裔網球女將 Oreen Jasia 在白沙瓦
召開記者會，希望在網球領域更進
步，也能讓巴基斯坦在國際發光。
現在不缺人才，巴基斯坦女性運動
員是否能成功，是機會問題。她認
為女性需要獲得重視，而比賽是朝
向女性賦權正確方向邁出正確一
步。在白沙瓦，Oreen 曾經是唯一
的網球女將，她想對大家說，儘管
困難重重，但擁有熱情仍有可能帶
來改變。渴望參賽的 Oreen 需要資
金和贊助商，直到有人願意支持，
透過女網比賽，在這樣嚴格的社會
中，激勵了更多女性。「儘管父母
支持，但家族親戚都不贊成我打網
球，甚至斷絕與我父母的關係。」
Oreen 過往曾說，她也呼籲巴基斯
坦總統和總理能幫助網球選手。
不只巴基斯坦女性運動員增加，在

不同運動協會的女性負責人也增
加了。像是跆拳道協會主席 Saba 
Shamim Jadoon， 她 持 續 推 廣 跆
拳道並且舉辦女子比賽。在巴基斯
坦國慶日，知名板球選手 Bismah 
Maroof 也因傑出表現而獲獎，這榮
譽宛如巴基斯坦勳章。女性運動員
受到大力鼓舞。
根據資深體記指出，巴基斯坦加入
了國際足球界一個特殊團體，這個
團體提倡男女足球員同酬，而巴基
斯坦女足的薪資待遇將與男足一
樣。無分性別，在巴基斯坦足球員
都能獲得高薪。不只鼓勵女子運動，
運動員都該得到很好的照顧，因為
他們為國家犧牲了自己的一生，應
該得到尊重和適當的補償。

文／ Amjad Aziz Malik, 國際體記執委暨亞洲體記秘書長

be the only woman playing tennis at one point. But 
she wanted to show other players that it is possible to 
bring change and follow the passion despite the odds.
 
“We need more Tournaments!”
"I have been yearning to have this tournament for 
more than a year and a half," Oreen told newspaper. 
"But it took such a long time because of the lack of 
funding and sponsors until former Director General 
Sports KP Asfand Yar Khattak stepped in.” He has been 
very supportive of the athletes, and when we talked 
about women's tennis, he got on board with the idea 
of holding this event. I'm very grateful to him, all the 
players are.
Oreen plays for Army and has been a regular on the 
domestic circuit, whereas she began playing at the age 
of 14 and has now been adamant at bringing change 
in the way women's tennis is taking place in Pakistan 
and in KP.
"There are women, and this is an all-girls event," said 
Oreen. "In the last two years KP tennis has improved 
because of the support from the Asfand Yar Khattak, 
but women's tennis is in need of more tournaments. 
More girls are coming up and this tournament was 
meant to motivate more women, especially in a society 
that is very restrictive, and people criticize women for 
playing sports."
Earlier, Oreen had shared how difficult it was for her 
as well to pursue a career in tennis as a woman in 
a society that does not allow women to play sports 
freely. "I'm a Pakhtoon. I'm new to Pakistan too, but 
I can tell you even with my parents' support it is not 
easy. Many relatives from our own extended family do 

not approve of me playing tennis, they have cut ties 
with my parents," said Oreen with a heavy heart, back 
in 2018. "My own family members stopped talking to 
my parents just because they were letting me play the 
sport I love, and in which I can contribute positively." 
She also appealed to the President and Prime Minister 
of Pakistan to help the tennis players. 

Multifaceted Impacts are Taking Place
In Pakistan not only women players are increasing but 
women also become the office bearers of the different 
sports federations likewise Saba Shamim Jadoon who 
is the vice president of KP Olympic Association and 
the head of the Women's Taekwondo Federation in 
Pakistan. She is very proud of this sport and especially 
the sports fields for women. She is always busy 
promoting the sport of taekwondo and organizing 
competitions for women athletes, Saba says that 
women in Pakistan are now raising the profile of 
sports fields like Olympics, Asian Games. And apart 
from the South Asian Games, Pakistani women players 
are also regularly participating in the Islamic Games. 
It is not fair to expect medals from her but one day she 
will win a medal for Pakistan. 
While discussing the role of women in the Pakistan 
cricket team, Saba Shamim Jadoon says that recently 
on the Independence Day of Pakistan, the President 
of the country has conferred the civil award for the 
well-known cricketer Bismah Maroof who is also the 
captain of the Pakistan cricket team. 
Female athletes will be strongly encouraged as they 
are the ones who have gained a lot of fame during 
foreign tours with their baby girl. Bismah Maroof 

is one of Pakistan’s finest and 
is among those very female 
cricketers from Pakistan who’ve 
made a big name for themselves 
on the world stage. Bismah Maroof 
was presented with Tamgha-E-
Pakistan which is the 4th highest 
civilian award, and it means Medal 
of Pakistan. Bismah Maroof in 115 
innings has got to 2891 runs in the 
ODI format at an average of 29.20 
and a strike rate of 57.44. 

巴基斯坦體壇 女性漸受重視
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Saba Shamim Jadoon is the head 
of the Women’s Taekwondo 
Federation in Pakistan.

Oreen Jaisa (left) believes that more opportunities 
are needed for female athletes.



THEME OF THE AWARDS / 賽事主題

AWARD TITLE / 賽事名稱
Women in Sports Photo Awards 2022

女性在體壇攝影大獎賽

女性在體壇Women in Sports

THEME OF THE AWARDS DESCRIPTION / 賽事主題敘述

CATCH THE
MOMENT!

The theme and the subject of the entry shall be the display of Female
Participants of Sports Events, including but not limited to Athletes, Referees, Media Personnel, 

Event/Tournament Staff, Volunteers, and Spectators.
參賽作品必須展現參與運動賽會或活動的女性，包括但不限於運動員、裁判、媒體、賽會人員、志工與觀眾。

AWARD CEREMONY
頒獎典禮

Finalists selected by the Jury will be invited to 
Taiwan to participate in the Award Ceremony 
to be held in May 2023. The Award’s Organizer 
shall pay for and arrange all flights, 
transportation, accommodation and certain 
scheduled meals and will provide visa 
assistance for the entrant.
由評審團所選出的三位最終入圍者將由主辦單位邀請至台灣
參與在����年�月所舉辦的頒獎典禮。
主辦單位將支付交旅膳食費用，並協助得獎者申請入境簽證。

HOSTING ORGANIZATION
主辦單位

ELIGIBILITY / 參賽資格 (No Gender Restrictions/不限性別)

Professional Division
(International and Taiwan Divisions)

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Anthony Edgar

CHAIRMAN OF JURY / 評審團主席

Taiwan College Students

Academic Division

ENTRY & SUBMISSION REQUIREMENT / 作品發表區間與送件截止日期

Entry Publication Period

Dec. 1st, 2021 – Dec. 1st, 2022

Submission Deadline

Dec. 31st, 2022
(18:00 GMT+8)

PRIZES / 獎項

Former International 
Olympic Committee Head of 
Media Operations

Chairwoman 主席

Sophiyah Liu
2019 IOC “Women and Sport” 
World Award Recipient

Richard Wang
Executive Editor-in-Chief
Women in Sports

Vera Chen
Secretary General, TWSA

職業組（國際組與台灣組） 校園組

*Female Professional
Photographer Only

USD 7,000

*評審團大獎指定
頒予女性攝影師

安東尼 艾格
國際奧林匹克委員會前媒體事務總監

Deputy Chairman & 
Convener of Photo Awards
副主席與攝影大獎賽 召集人

劉柏君
國際奧會����婦女與運動世界獎得主

王雲慶
女性在體壇 總編輯

陳怡雯
社團法人台灣女子運動體育協會 秘書長

Deputy Chairwoman &
Convener of Seminar
副主席與論壇召集人

Taiwan Women’s Sports Association
社團法人台灣女子運動體育協會

Taiwan Sport Forward Association
社團法人台灣運動好事協會

GRAND JURY
AWARD
評審團大獎

1名*

1名

Honorable Mentions: up to 3
佳作：至多三名

Second
Place

JURY AWARD (INT’L)

USD 5,000

USD 3,000
第二名

1名

1名

Third
Place

USD 1,500
第三名

評審團獎 （國際組）

佳作：至多三名
Honorable Mentions: up to 3

NTD 50,000

NTD 30,000 NTD 10,000

1名
Second
Place
第二名

1名
Third
Place
第三名

JURY AWARD (TAIWAN) 1名評審團獎 （台灣組）

職業攝影師 台灣大專院校學生
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Olympic Medalists Honored 
in HKSPA’s Award Ceremony

PEOPLE

21/20

The Hong Kong 
S p o r t s  P r e s s 
A s s o c i a t i o n ’s 
B e s t  A t h l e t e 

Award resumed its award 
ceremony this year on 23 
August after the outbreak 
of pandemic COVID-19 in 
2020 with a new title sponsor, 
the Hong Kong leading 
germicidal technology brand 
GERMAGIC™.
The HKSPA Best Athlete Award 
has been held since 2009. It honors 
the achievement of the Hong Kong’s 
athlete from the past year. Every year 
the committee member of HKSPA 
will select the nominees and the 
members will vote for the best male 
and female athlete. 
The 11th edit ion goes to both 
Olympians, Gold Medal winning 
fencer Cheung Ka Long, Edgar 
and double Olympic Silver Medal 
swimmer Siobhan Haughey with their 
outstanding performances in Tokyo 
Olympics which was postponed to 
2021.

Cyclist Lee Wai Sze, Sarah, the first 
HK athlete won two Bronze Medals 
in two Olympic Games, was inducted 
into the ‘GERMAGIC Athletes Hall 
of Fame’ which was created this year 
to commemorate the 25 HKSAR'S 
anniversary. 
Lee thanks the association and 
GERMAGIC™ for establishing this 
award. She said, ‘I hope everyone will 
not regard the Sports Hall of Fame as 
the end of an athlete's career. Athletes 
are a group of dreamers. What 
surrounds us might change constantly 
but the persistence and passion to 
pursue our dreams remains the same. 
You may not see me on the news very 

often in the future. However, 
I hope the memory of the 
competitions you experienced 
with me will give you strength 
in your busy life and when 
you feel helpless.’
Cheung won the Gold in 
Men’s Individual Foil, is 
Hong Kong’s first Olympic 
Gold Medal since windsurfer 
Lee Lai-Shan’s triumph in 

1996 Atlanta Olympic. Cheung said, 
‘This award is an affirmation to me. I 
will continue to work hard to get good 
results in my upcoming competitions.’
Haughey captured two swimming 
Silver Medals in the 100m and 200m 
freestyle. At the Award Ceremony she 
said her biggest target for 2022 will be 
to defend her 200m freestyle title at the 
short course World Championships 
in Melbourne in December. The 
24-year-old will join a training camp 
with her teammates in September 
before taking part in the 2022 World 
Cup short course series as preparation 
for the event.

By Hong Kong Sports Press Association

Cyclist  Sarah Lee (R2) and 
swimmer Siobhan Haughey 
(center) were honored in the 
Award Ceremony.

(top) Fencer Edgard Cheung (center) was named Best Athlete 
of 2021.

(down)Swimmer Siobhan Haughey won Silver Medal in Tokyo 
2020. Photo Courtesy of Sportsroad.

For the first time since 2020 amid 
Covid-19, Hong Kong Sports Press 
Association brings back the Award 

Ceremony to honor the achievement 
of outstanding athletes.

Siobhan Haughey ( 何詩蓓 )

Silver Medalist, Swimming, Women’s 100m & 200m Freestyle, 
Tokyo 2020 Olympics

東京奧運游泳女子 100 公尺 & 200 公尺自由式銀牌

Ka Long Cheung ( 張家朗 )

Gold Medalist, Fencing, Men’s Foil Individual, 
Tokyo 2020 Olympics

東京奧運男子花劍個人賽金牌

Sarah Lee Wai Sze ( 李慧詩 )

Bronze Medalist, Cycling Track, Women’s Sprint, 
Tokyo 2020 Olympics

東京奧運場地單車女子爭先賽銅牌

「GERMAGIC 香港體育記者協會最佳運動員選舉
2021」是香港體記協主辦、一年一度的選舉。由體
記協會員、體育新聞報導傳媒工作者，選出年度最
佳男女運動員。今年共 86 名會員投票，在 13 名男
性及 13 名女性候選人中選出年度獲獎者。劍神張家
朗及女飛魚何詩蓓分別以 75 及 71 票高票當選。兩
人都獲頒大會獎盃一座、現金獎港幣 15,000 元及
「GERMAGIC ™」送出 4 萬呎 GERMAGIC 長效智
能抗病毒塗層噴塗服務總值 20 萬。
大會今年增設「GERMAGIC 體壇名人堂」獎項，由
李慧詩獲得，表彰她在回歸 25 年來對香港體壇的貢
獻。李慧詩於 2012 倫敦奧運及 2020 東京奧運摘下
2 面獎牌創歷史，2013 年首披彩虹戰衣，2019 年世
錦賽包辦爭先賽及凱林賽，再添兩件彩虹戰衣，成為
香港史上首位奪取共 3 件彩虹戰衣的車手，至今沒有
香港車手超越。此外，李慧詩曾 6 次獲選「香港最佳
運動員—星中之星」，並 4 次奪取「香港體記協最佳
女運動員」。她獲頒獎盃、現金獎港幣 10,000 元及
「GERMAGIC ™」送出 2 萬呎 GERMAGIC 長效智
能抗病毒塗層噴塗服務總值 20 萬。
香 港 體 記 協 會 長 霍 啟 剛 除 感 謝 贊 助 商
GERMAGIC ™，也表示，香港健兒的努力透過比賽
成績，體育傳媒廣泛報導讓市民知道，獎牌背後，充
滿汗水淚水，平日努力訓練，一定有成果。香港運動
員就是擁有一份堅持的精神，沉著應戰，不單「做到
最好」，而且「做得更好」。」
GERMAGIC ™共同創始人洪思聰表示：「一直以『香
港科研、香港精神、香港心』為宗旨，正好跟香港運
動員一樣，憑著他們的堅毅不屈、勇於拼搏的精神在
國際體壇為港爭光。希望藉由支持這項選舉，鼓勵及
支持香港運動員，希望他們未來繼續為香港發光發
亮。」
張家朗和何詩蓓都感謝香港體記協肯定與辛勞，表示
未來將繼續為港爭光、尋求突破。李慧詩表示：「希
望大家不將體壇名人堂當作終身成就獎，或者運動員
生涯的終點，因為運動員代表追夢者的生活態度。環
境不斷改變，但對夢想的執著和瘋狂不變的。只要記
得和我一同經歷的比賽，這些回憶希望都會為忙碌和
無力的你，增添力量。」

文／香港體育記者協會

張家朗、何詩蓓大熱獲獎
李慧詩首登體壇名人堂

GERMAGIC 香港體記最佳運動員 2021

HKSPA Best Athletes Award 2021
GERMAGIC 香港體育記者協會最佳運動員選舉 2021
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During WBSC U12 Baseball World Cup 2021*, three women umpires – Minseo Kim, 
Kana Wada and Kyoko Matsumoto umpired the Chinese Taipei – 

Italy game together, making it the first time in the history for three women to officiate 
a Baseball World Cup game. 

On a cloudy summer evening where the 
temperature hits 27 degrees Celsius at the game 
time, four umpires entered the field quietly 
and swiftly as the pre-game ceremony was 

proceeding. Led by home plate umpire Minseo Kim from 
Korea, first base umpire Kana Wada, second base umpire 
Kyoko Matsumoto, both from Japan, and third base umpire 
Tomas Spilauer from Chechia, the three-woman and one-
man crew is setting a new page in the umpiring history of 
Baseball World Cup: for the first time in BWC history, there 
are as many as three female umpires working in a game.
“It is cool that three of us can work in the same game last 
night, it’s really something.” all three of them had the same 
reaction when being asked about the historical arrangement 
by Katsuhito Koyama, the umpire director of the 
tournament. 
While the three of them all equipped with similar umpire 
attire, it took different approaches for each of them to 
become the umpires they are today. 
“[The umpire was] the first person I noticed on the field 
when I went to my first baseball game. I immediately 
became interested in umpiring,” said Kim. Kim then took 
countless weekend training courses and became the umpire 

of the amateur baseball in Korea to start her career. Kim is 
entering her 12th season as an umpire. 
Unlike Kim, both Wada and Matsumoto have playing 
experiences. Matsumoto was following her fathers’ lead. 
She first played catch with her father during her childhood 
before playing baseball in elementary school, then switched 
to softball in junior and senior high.  
“I was approached by a senior umpire one day, and he asked 
me if I am interested in becoming an umpire,” Matsumoto 
recalled. The day changed her life, “The fact is, that I didn’t 
really know how to say no to him, I guess I was hesitant to 
decline his suggestion. But here I am today.” Matsumoto has 
been an umpire for 13 years. 
Wada also played baseball in elementary school, but then 
became the managing staff in the junior high school team. 
“That wasn’t really some serious coaching job, but I learned 
to score the game and get to know more about baseball 
too,” Wada described her tasks she had to perform with the 
school team. “I was also approached by an umpire, who was 
the chief umpire of my hometown Tochigi, Japan, and he 
encouraged me to become an umpire.” Wada is in her 7th 
season as an umpire. 

The Women in Blue 
By Richard Wang 

Photos by Tetsu Lee & Richard Wang 
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Challenges are Everywhere
Until the emergence of women’s baseball, 
baseball in general was still a male-dominated 
sport. According to the three of them, “We 
don’t think we were treated discriminatively 
at all." Both Wada and Matsumoto stated that 
“We were treated with respect in Japan, and 
wherever we go.” Kim also echoes with her 
peers, “I think before we made up our minds 
to become umpires, we do understand that it’s 
going to be a tough job. It’s a male-dominated 
sport, and players and coaches will not give you 
special treatment just because you are women. 
And of course, that is absolutely not something 
we are expecting from others.” 
“I am very clear with the situation, so I make 
sure that I put in extra effort to do the job right,” 
added Kim. “From the first day I became an 
umpire, I have set my own goals. I started from 

umpiring the amateur league games, then student baseball games, semi-pro 
games, and international games. At the end of every year, I would review my 
season, and prepare for the next.” 
Just like any other umpire, Kim, Wada and Matsumoto have been through 
tough situations. Kim recalled the confrontation with coaches on an infield 
play during a high school tournament. “I was fortunate to have my peers 
[other umpires] support me. It made me feel like we were a big family. After 
the game, I would sit down and tell myself that since I never really played 
baseball, I need to work harder to understand all the details from the playing 
side.” 
Matsumoto also admitted that she had a tough outing in this year’s 
tournament, “I was disappointed at the moment, but I sincerely appreciate 
the help from other umpires on the field. And just like what Kim has said, we 
are a family, and we support each other.” 
Wada remembered an incident five years ago that almost kept her away from 
baseball for good. “I was working at one of the worst games in my career as 
a home plate umpire. I was so upset (at myself) that I just left the field and 
walked out of the ballpark. I wanted nothing to do with umpiring at that 
moment.” 
“Thanks to the chief umpire from Tochigi. The same chief umpire who 
talked me into umpiring got me back again a month later. I really appreciate 
it,” recalled Wada. 
“I had a tough year in 2021,” said Kim as she officiated more than 200 games 
as a result from many cancellations in 2020 due to the pandemic. “I clearly 
remember that one of the managers took a screenshot of my game and made 
an unofficial complaint to the (umpire) association. To be honest with you, 
it really hurt my self-esteem and brought huge pressure upon me.” “But the 
only way to solve it is to face it, and to make sure that I work harder and be a 
better umpire.” 
“I think through the challenges we have gathered more experiences and those 
are very valuable assets for us,” added Wada, “And we (with Matsumoto) 
really appreciated the opportunities provided by Mr. Koyama and WBSC.” 

Three Women Umpires
Making History in Baseball

Hometown 丨 Saga, Japan

Umpiring Career 丨 13 Years

First International Game
Women’s Baseball World Cup 2014

Kyoko Matsumoto 松本 京子

Umpire Kyoko Matsumoto 
s i g n a l i n g  t h e  p i t c h e r  t o 
deliver the pitch.

(*) The tournament was originally scheduled to take place in 2021 but was postponed due to Covid-19.
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The Right Mind-Set is the Key
“You need to have the right mindset to be an umpire,” agreed by Kim, 
Wada and Matsumoto. “It’s a high-pressure job, and you must have a very 
tough and strong mind,” said Matsumoto. “Endurance and persistence are 
important characteristics of an umpire,” added Wada. 
“Staying focused is important, yet it is also very difficult especially when we 
are talking about those 9-inning games,” said Kim. “And the consistency of 
the strike zone is something that we work very hard every day too.” 
“Another thing I would like to point out is that we must not let the mistake 
made in the previous play hinder our performance. We need to move on 
right away and keep our umpiring level all the time.” 
“You have to be very observant on the field too. Keep learning, and listen 
to the opinions provided by your peers because we all work together for the 
same goal,” added Matsumoto.

International Games are Special
Among the three of them, Matsumoto started to officiate at international 
tournaments the earliest as she was first assigned to work at Women’s 
Baseball World Cup in 2014 (Miyazaki, Japan). Kim received her first 
international assignment in 2016 when the Women’s Baseball World Cup 
was held in Busan, Korea. Wada’s first assignment came with the Women’s 
Baseball Asia Cup, played in 2019 in China.  
“At the international tournaments we learned a lot, and we learned quickly. 
We have peers from all over the world, and it is a great experience for all of 
us,” said Kim. “We made a lot of friends in the tournament, and it makes us 
look forward to the next assignment so we can reunite with our old friends 
and make new friends,” said Matsumoto. “This is a big family for us,” Wada 
made the statement. 
With more and more female umpires in the sport, both Matsumoto 
and Wada provided their words of wisdom to the young girls who are 
interested in the profession: “It’s a tough job, but if you have the resolve 
and determination to make it, you will have a big family to give you all the 
supports you need.” 

Hometown 丨 Tochigi, Japan

Umpiring Career 丨 7 Years

First International Game
Women’s Baseball Asia Cup 2019

Kana Wada 和田 佳奈

(right)Umpires posing for a picture at the 
tunnel before getting ready for the game.

(down)Umpires punching fists right before 
the game starts, a new way to cheer for 
themselves amid Covid-19.

(left)Umpire Kyoko Matsumoto called 
many games behind the plate during U12 
BWC.

(right)Umpire Minseo Kim was the home 
plate umpire of the Bronze Medal game.

Hometown 丨 Busan, Korea

Umpiring Career 丨 12 Years

First International Game
Women’s Baseball World Cup 2016

Minseo Kim 김민서
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Shaping the Conversation 
around Diversity & 
Inclusion in Sport  
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Equal access and opportunity to 
sport is a fundamental human right 
and it is this capacity for inclusivity 

that gives sport its true power.

By Sabrina Ibáñez, Secretary General, Fédération Équestre Internationale

Sport has the ability to transform the lives of people 
and communities around the world and our diverse 
groups of athletes demonstrate this power on a daily 
basis. 

However, the organisational structures that currently exist 
in sport are not as inclusive. Even in 2022, sports governing 
structures unfortunately still lack diversity and inclusion at 
the decision-making table. 
While the issue of gender equality in sport has come under 

Shao-Man Chen of Chinese Taipei 
competing in Tokyo 2020. Photo 
Courtesy of Sports Administration.
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世界棒壘球總會 WBSC 主辦的 2021 U12 世界盃，
中華隊與義大利之戰，共有三位女性裁判共同執
法：她們是金珉序、松本京子與和田佳奈，這創下
官方世界盃賽事同時有三位女性執法的歷史紀錄。
沒有世界盃女棒賽之前，棒球基本上是屬於男性的
運動。時至今日，普遍仍屬男性主導，在世界棒壘
球總會推動下，少見的女性身影獲得了更多機會，
三位女裁判對於能在國際賽事執法，同感興奮與感
激。金珉序 ( 韓國 ) 沒有球員經驗，12 年來透過講
習和實戰比賽歷練，已有多次國際賽執法經驗；松
本京子與和田佳奈 ( 日本 ) 則有類似的背景，她們
國小時是棒球員，持續參與棒壘球領域，在日本棒
球環境下，女性不會因性別遭受歧視，兩人都在裁
判前輩鼓勵下，成為棒球裁判。
所有運動賽事，裁判都不是容易勝任的工作，不分
男女。球員與教練對判決的挑戰，不會因為是女性
而放鬆，因此，三位女性裁判都曾在賽事中遭遇巨
大壓力，甚至萌生放棄念頭。裁判工作極度需要意
志力，憑藉堅忍態度堅持下去，所幸在前輩力挺及
裁判同儕鼓勵下，她們都繼續留在所愛的棒球場。
三名女裁判不約而同都感謝 WBSC 與裁判長小山
克仁先生。在這看似單一性別主導的棒球運動，能
提供並鼓勵女性參與機會，尤其這樣的國際賽事經
驗，更是獨特且無法取代的，在如此層級的國際
賽，能認識各國裁判，尤其是女性同僚好友，除了
透過高強度賽事磨練技術、以球會友增進情誼，相
互支持，更是繼續前行的最大力量。

文／王雲慶；摘要／劉柏君

藍衣女子—
締造棒球史的三位女裁判

(top)“Let’s have a good game!” The Bronze Medal game was officiated by three female 
umpires and three male umpires.

(down)From L to R: Kana Wada, Minseo Kim, Kyoko Matsumoto and Tomas Spilauer.



The problem is the table… not the seat!
Shirley Chisholm, the first black woman to be elected to 
US Congress said, “If they don’t give you a seat at the table, 
bring a folding chair.”
While I am a strong supporter of self-advocacy, I am 
not wholly convinced that just ‘pulling up a seat’ is a 
sustainable option for improving diversity and inclusion in 
sport structures. 
Often the problem is with the table, and not the seat itself. 
Simply increasing the presence of marginalised groups in 
decision-making circles may raise the level of diversity in 
organisation, but it does not always lead to inclusion. 

The people around the table need to feel comfortable and 
confident of their contribution to the decision-making 
process. And it is more encouraging to be an active 
participant when you know that your presence at the table 
is based on your know-how, experience and skill, and not 
tokenism. 
Sports organisations need to select the best person 
for the post, and not just tick the gender equality, or 
ethnic minority box. It’s about giving everyone an equal 
opportunity to apply for and succeed in filling open 
positions, whether that is in the HQ workforce, on Boards 
and Technical Committees, or working as an Official.
If International Federations are to allow for an equal 
influence of power in decision-making, then as an 
organisation this requires us to ‘fix the table’ by taking a 
critical look at our working practices, to pinpoint the areas 
for improvement and then to actively search for solutions.
It is clear that sports organisations have a core 
responsibility to consider ways of making their structures 
more open to diversity and inclusion. 

Fixing the table by fighting unconscious bias 
A common theme that comes through strongly in the 
literature on diversity and inclusion is that unconscious 
bias can limit inclusiveness in the workplace. 
Here again research has shown that enduring stereotypes 
around race, culture and gender shape the careers of many 
women from ethnic minority groups. 
Ironically, the FEI’s history in the area of gender equality is 
a good example of the ways in which unconscious biases 
can impact our views and perceptions and lead to us to 
make incorrect assumptions about our organisational 
environments.

In 2019, the FEI dedicated an entire session 
to gender equality at the FEI Sports Forum. 
During this session we heard from an expert 
in leadership and human behaviour, which 
allowed us to take stock of where we are as 
a sport and to inject some new thinking and 
ideas into the discussion.
To the outside observer, it may seem that 
equestrian does not have a problem with 
gender equality. 
After all, strict parity between men and 
women is at the heart of equestrian sport 
where male and female athletes compete 
as equals at all levels of competition from 
grassroots to the Olympic and Paralympic 
Games as well as World Championships. 
While I am the FEI’s first female Secretary 

General since the organisation was founded in 1921, our 
President Ingmar De Vos became the first male to head 
the organisation after a 28-year run of consecutive female 
presidents in 2014.
At the time of the 2019 Sports Forum, women made 
up 67% of the staff working at the FEI Headquarters in 
Lausanne (SUI) and this included entry and director level 
positions. 
But a closer look at the figures showed, that while 65% of 
the FEI’s managers were women, only 31% held the post 
of Director. And of the 14 FEI Board members at the time, 
only four were women.
Looking more broadly, across our 137 National 
Federations, we nearly reached gender equality when 
it came to the position of Secretary General with 43% 
women and 57% men. But this ratio fell when it came to 
Presidents, with only 23% women occupying that position.
It was quite the eye-opener, because we had for so long 
patted ourselves on the back for being champions of 
gender equality on the field of play. But it was clear that we 
needed to match this in the workplace, at the Board and 
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From L to R, Sabrina Ibáñez, IOC President Thomas Bach, and 
FEI President Ingmar De Vos. (FEI Photo)

Sabrina Ibáñez has been the 
Secretary General of Federation 
Equestre Internationale since 
2014. (FEI Photo)

Beatrice de Lavalette (left) was named “FEI Against All Odds Award” recipient in 2021. (FEI Photo)

scrutiny in recent years, there is now also growing 
recognition of the specific barriers that women from 
minority groups often face in attaining leadership 
roles in organisations. 
Research comparing the leadership journeys of 
different women in business has shown that while 
white women face the glass ceiling, women from 
ethnic minorities have to overcome both sexism and 
racism to rise to senior management roles. 
As  Forbes  magazine  reported ,  i t  i s  the 
intersectionality of race and gender that causes 
women of ethnic minorities to bump against this 
“double-paned glass ceiling”.

But why should diversity at senior levels of management matter to sports 
organisations anyway?

Diversity at the leadership level is not a nice-to-have but a must-
have. Sports organisations speak to a diverse stakeholder group and 
fan base and are required to innovate constantly in order to remain 
competitive. 
Moreover, inclusivity and good governance go hand-in-hand and the 
latter is a determining factor in the longevity of any organisation. 
Because if an organisation is to survive in the long run, then it needs 
to have as many views, opinions and ideas as possible informing its 

decision-making processes. 
With diverse viewpoints at the decision-making table, we are more likely to have our 
finger on the pulse with key demographic groups and have someone put forward a 
position and viewpoint that may not have been taken into consideration otherwise. 
McKinsey’s Diversity Wins: Why Inclusion Matters report which was published in 
2019, showed that companies in the top quartile for gender diversity on executive 
teams were 25% more likely to have above-average profits. And those in the top 
quartile with ethnically and culturally diverse leadership teams outperformed 
companies in the fourth quartile by 36%.
But how do you move an organisation towards greater diversity and inclusion in the 
top levels of decision-making?

Andy Kramer, Why Asian American 
Women Aren’t Advancing into 
Senior Leadership Positions, 22 
January 2020. 

Christine Ro, The docility myth 
flattening Asian women’s careers, 
17 August 2020. 



election of a number of women to full Board member 
status at the FEI General Assembly increased female 
representation from 28% to 38%. 
Corporate language policies play an important role in 
level of inclusion that can be created in an organisation 
and are often a key first step in showing a commitment 
to change.

Can policy really affect diversity and inclusion?
From a governance perspective, the FEI experience has 
shown that diversity and inclusion is a mind-set that 
needs to be championed continuously from the top if it 
is to cascade down into the organisation and become 
embedded in its DNA. 
Although the FEI has focused primarily on improving 
gender equality, the work we have done in this area 
has had a knock-on effect in opening up the discussion 
about how we make our organisation more accessible 
to other marginalised groups.  
As an International Federation that governs the 
Olympic and Para side of sport, we have made changes 
to our internal governance structures to ensure that 
the Para voice is consistently part of any decision-
making process. The Chair of the Para Dressage 
community is now a fully integrated member of the 
FEI Board. 
We are also looking at ways to make our physical 
environment more accessible to people with 
disabilities, and to open our hiring practices to attract 
people of more diverse backgrounds to our workplace. 
While bottom-up approaches have a role to play in 
challenging widely held beliefs about diversity and 
inclusion, top-down policy changes have had a real 
impact in providing the structure and space available 
for change to happen. 
An organisation’s diversity and inclusion journey are 
rarely linear, but even small modifications can have a 
significant impact. 
And if each sports organisation takes the time to 
analyse their internal practices and see what changes 
can be made, then maybe we can start to pack up the 
folding chairs once and for all. 

Committee level, not just at the FEI but also within our member 
Federations. 

Purposely shifting the dynamics in favour of inclusion
The end goal for most companies is to create a work culture where 
people feel confident to speak out and be heard, because without 
this, diversity is meaningless. 
International sports organisations are perfectly placed to 
genuinely embrace cultural differences and allow people from 
ethnic minorities to feel comfortable, trusted and supported when 
challenging widely held biases. It is only by listening to, and trying 
to empathise with, the lived experience of these minority groups 
that meaningful change can be made.
And sport is in a unique position to help shape and elevate the 

profile of successful ethnic women so that they become 
role models for future generations of athletes and 
administrators.
As inclusion strategist, cultural change analyst and 
influencer Verna Myers famously said, “Diversity is 
being invited to the party. Inclusion is being asked to 
dance.”
Providing the right environment for this free flow of 
ideas is as important as hiring the right talent. And this 
setting can be provided by actively introducing policies 
and practices that help reduce structural barriers and 
create a more diverse and inclusive organisational 
culture, especially at the leadership level. 
To make gender equality less of an internal numbers 

game and more about the professional capabilities of the individual, 
the FEI made an intentional change to the wording of Article 2 of 
the FEI Statutes. 
This Article now reads: “The FEI shall encourage and support 
the promotion of gender equality in sport at all levels and in all 
structures with a view to implementing the principle of equality 
in men and women.” This is much stronger than the provision that 
was there before which said that the FEI needed to strive for “20% 
women leadership in the workplace”.
This wording change may seem insignificant, but it has served 
to keep gender equality and geographical representation at the 
forefront of any hiring decisions we make, or the composition of 
our committees. 
At the FEI Online General Assembly in 2020, the promotion and 
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運動有能力改變全球各地人民和社區的生活，
多元的運動員每天都在展示這種力量。但儘管
在 2022 年，在體育管理結構的決策圈，仍不
夠多元且缺乏包容性。
近年運動平權受到關注，但不僅白人女性面臨
阻礙，少數民族女性更必須克服性別歧視和種
族主義，才能勝任高級管理職。高層管理人員
的多元化，對體育組織很重要。
通常，問題出在決策桌上，而不是座位。當你
知道，你的存在是基於專業知識、經驗和技能，
而不只是象徵性，能成為積極的參與者更讓人
振奮。
關於多元和包容的文獻中，強烈出現的共同主
題是—無意識的偏見會限制工作場所的包容
性。2019 年 FEI 在國際論壇中討論性平問題，
旁觀者認為，馬術不存在性平問題。我是 FEI
自 1921 年成立以來第一位女性秘書長，我們的
會長 Ingmar De Vos 在 2014 年起連續 28 年女
性領導者後，成為第一位男性會長。但深入去
看，女性擔任高層職務仍是少數。
137 個運動世界總會，看秘書長比例，似乎性別
平等，但談到會長，比例就下降到只有 23%。
我們需要在工作場所、理事會、委員會層面實
踐平等，不僅在 FEI，也在各總會內部。
國際運動組織完全有能力真正接受文化差異，
體育在幫助形塑及提升少數民族成功女性的形
象，處於獨特地位，她們能成為未來幾代運動
員和管理者的榜樣。為思想流動提供適合環境
與雇用合適的人才，同樣重要。這種環境可透
過積極引入創建多元與包容組織文化的政策與
實踐來提供，尤其領導層。
性別不再是內部的數字遊戲。FEI 因此修改了章
程條文措辭，鼓勵和支持在各級與所有結構中
促進運動性平，以落實男女平等原則。2020 年
FEI 線上年會，理事會成員女性代表從 28% 提
升到 38%。同時 FEI 也在尋找使身障者更容易
接觸到馬術環境的方法，並透過招聘，以吸引
更多不同背景的人來工作。
組織的多元和包容，很少是線性的，但即使很
小的改變，也會產生重大影響。每個運動組織
若能花時間分析其內部實踐，看看可以做出哪
些改變，或許可以一勞永逸收起那些折疊椅。

對話—運動的多元和包容

In 2021, FEI’s held its Hybrid 
General Assembly in Antwerp, 
Belgium. (FEI Photo)

Sabrina Ibáñez also holds the 
posit ions of  President of  the 
Association of Paralympic Sport 
Organizations and Chair of the 
ASOIF Diversity and Gender 
Equality Consultative Group. 

文／ Sabrina Ibáñez, 國際馬術總會 FEI 秘書長



“I firmly believe that with each and every solid step, one 
shall eventually fulfill her dreams!”
Grace Tseng, the mountaineer from Taiwan, set a goal 
for herself to crest fourteen 8,000-meter summits at the 
age of 29 years. On 22nd of July 2022, Tseng became 
the first Taiwanese mountaineer to summit K2 (at 8,611 
meters), the world’s second-highest peak and widely 
recognized as the most difficult one to summit, without 
supplemental oxygen. 

Tseng’s successful ascent marks her 9th summit in her 
14-mountain list.
K2, at 8,611 meters above sea level, is the second-
highest mountain on earth, after Mount Everest (at 8,849 
meters). It is widely seen as one of the most difficult 
to summit 8,000+ meter peaks. The success comes as 
the second attempt for Grace to climb the mountain. 
In March Grace and the team from Dolma Outdoor 
Expedition were not able to climb and stand on the 

top of the second highest peak after wrestling the winter ascent from 
the K2. With the previous experience, Grace was able to challenge the 
peak again well-prepared, especially under the circumstance without 
using supplementary oxygen. “After overcoming slopes steeper than on 
Mount Everest, difficult terrain and low oxygen saturation, I summited 
K2 after climbing the blue-ice on my knees, and in tears too.”
Tseng’s successful expedition to K2 this time was guided by Nepali 
climbers Nima Gyalzen and Ningma Dorje Tamang.
Not only Tseng became the first Taiwanese to summit K2, but she 
also became the youngest woman in the world to do so without 
supplemental oxygen. Since then, she also successfully conquered 
the world's 12th-highest Broad Peak (at 8,047 meters), 13th-highest 
Gasherbrum II (at 8,035 meters) and 11th-highest Gasherbrum I (at 
8,068 meters). Coming to the end of August 2022, Tseng has successfully 
summited twelve 8,000+ meter peaks. There are only two left on her list 
– Shishapangma (at 8,027 meters) and Cho Oyu (at 8,188 meters)
Tseng started her dream to summit the fourteen peaks roughly three 
years ago. “I had the courage of a newborn calf,” said Tseng. Despite all 
the physical and mental challenges on climbing such as extremely low 
temperature, snow and rock falls, and the inconvenience for women 
when climbing, Tseng went ahead and started her special journey.

At the age of 28, Tseng summited Mount Everest and became the third 
woman from Taiwan to accomplish the achievement. “I wasn’t athletic 
at all, and a trip with my photographer friends to the Mount Everest 
Base Camp changed my life.” “I went there not for the pleasure of 
climbing the mountains but to take breathtaking photos with my friends. 
As I was there to look at everything around me, I was telling myself to 
come back again.” Tseng is not only coming back to the Base Camp, but 
she is also summing Mount Everest in her return!
Tseng made her plan to return and started rigorous training in preparing 
for the challenge. “I’d wake up in the middle of the night and go 
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On the top of the World,
Young Mountaineer 
Grace Tseng appreciates 
the Meaning of Life 

SPECIAL INTERVIEW Story By Women in Sports
Photos Courtesy of Grace Tseng

「因為我相信，夢想是用腳一步步扎扎實實走出來的！」
台灣女性登山家曾格爾訂下目標，她想以 29 歲台灣女性
的身分，挑戰全世界最年輕完攀 14 座八千公尺以上高峰
的紀錄。逐夢的路上，曾格爾在 2022 年 7 月 22 日，已
經成功以無氧方式，登頂海拔 8611 公尺的世界第二高峰
K2，這也是她第 9 座八千公尺高峰！
K2（喬戈里峰）偏遠，山勢陡峭，被視為八千以上最難
攀登的山岳之一，而這是曾格爾第二度挑戰 K2，2022
年初她曾經挑戰冬攀K2，僅差幾百公尺鎩羽而歸。她說，
有了上次的失敗經驗，克服心理障礙，以戰戰兢兢的心
情攀登，終於克服陡峭的坡度、艱困複雜的地勢與極低
的含氧量。而最後一段，她更是跪在藍冰上邊哭邊攀爬，
最終得以成功登頂。
曾格爾登頂K2，寫下台灣人首登紀錄，也是全球最年輕、
無氧登頂 K2 的女性。隨後她接連登頂世界第 12 高峰布
羅德峰 (8047 公尺 )、第 13 高峰 G2(8035 公尺 )、第 11
高峰 G1(8068 公尺 )，都成功登頂。至 2022 年 8 月，
曾格爾共完成 12 座 8 千公尺山峰，接下來還有中國境內
的希夏邦馬峰 (8027 公尺 )、以及中國和尼泊爾邊界的卓
奧友峰 (8188 公尺 ) 要完成。
挑戰攀登 14 座八千高峰的夢想，曾格爾是從三年前開始
的。她形容自己憑藉著初生之犢的勇氣，儘管攀登是孤
獨的，難以想像的低溫、暴風雪、雪崩與落石等自然環

境，還有女性登山的不便，無論對生理和意志，都是極
大考驗。
28歲那年，曾格爾登頂珠峰。而她登頂珠峰的起心動念，
竟是因為先前跟隨攝影朋友到珠峰基地營 ( 海拔 5364 公
尺 )，很少運動的她，第一次登山，就選擇珠峰基地營，
在仰望世界屋脊的當下，她決定再次回到這裡，而且要
登頂。儘管家人朋友都不看好，但她展開嚴苛的自我訓
練，跑步、爬樓梯，2021 年 5 月 12 日，她成功成為台
灣女性登頂珠峰第三人。
「事情完成前，它總看來不太可能。」曾格爾曾在臉書
這麼寫著。在為珠峰登頂訓練準備的過程中，她體會到，
一路走來就是放下所有習以為常的生活，練習如何與死
亡同行，保持著戒慎恐懼，對大自然的敬畏之心。
愛好旅行和攝影的曾格爾，登山的優勢是在一場與朋友的
旅行中被發掘，同行團員都因高山症不適，但她卻能怡然
自得欣賞風景。這樣的體質宛如上天賜給的禮物，而她，
對自己喜愛的事物，就想做到極致，為了完成目標，她從
不放棄鍛鍊自己。她說，儘管攀登高峰的過程困難重重，
甚至與死神一度非常接近，但從高山俯瞰大地遼闊的感
受，對她而言，是最單純，也最難以捨棄的。
儘管過程艱辛，經費與天候都是挑戰。從素人成為登山
家，曾格爾有夢，也一步一腳印，享受這追逐夢想的過程。

無氧登頂 K2 U30 曾格爾寫全球最年輕紀錄 文／編輯部

Grace Tseng, the 29-year-old mountaineer from Taiwan who has climbed twelve 
8,000-meters summits since 2020, has recently summit K2 without supplemental 
oxygen, becoming the youngest woman in the world to accomplish the achievement.

"It always looks impossible before you get it done.”

out jogging, I would not give up any 
opportunity to get myself prepared.” On 
the 12th of May in 2021, Tseng successfully 
summit the highest peak in the work in her 
first try, 
“It always looks impossible before you get 
it done,” Tseng posted on her Facebook. 
During the training period, she learned to 
give up everything that she is familiar with, 
built up the mindset of walking with death, 
and also learned to live in awe of nature.
According to Tseng, she sees the talent of 
climbing mountains as a gift from above. 
“I am the type of person who would 
push myself to the limit to reach the 
goal.” Acknowledging the challenges and 
difficulties when conquering the summits, 
and even once experiencing the near-dead 
scenario, “I’ll never give in. I can’t ever 
give up the feelings when I overlook the 
earth from the high mountains. That is the 
purest feeling for me.”
Tseng also stated this on her Instagram: 
“When you are infinitely close to death, 
you can deeply understand the meaning of 
life.”
In Tseng’s conquests to the mountains, she 
had experienced all kinds of challenges 
and difficulties. However, as Tseng stated 
that one would take one solid step at a 
time toward the goal, she will not only 
enjoy the moment when standing on the 
top of the world, but also appreciate the 
process of chasing her dreams.

Grace Tseng has conquered twelve 8,000-meter summits since 2020.



Sheikha Asma Al Thani has continued to shatter 
records in her ground-breaking Beyond 
Boundaries journey to inspire others to unlock 
their own potential, as her latest K2 ascent adds 

to a growing tally of historic achievements during the 
current mountaineering season.
Beyond Boundaries is Sheikha Asma’s journey to 
complete the Explorer’s Grand Slam and summit the 
world’s 14 eight-thousanders in the Himalayan and 
Karakoram mountain ranges. By undertaking this 
ground-breaking challenge and sharing her journey, 

Sheikha Asma aims to inspire others while championing 
women’s empowerment and building bridges between 
communities.  
“Beyond Boundaries is more than just climbing 
mountains. It’s about inspiring others and showing how 
the impossible is possible if you move forward with 
conviction and passion. I hope that women and young 
people across the Middle East and beyond will see 
how dreams can be achieved through hard work and 
determination,” said Sheikha Asma Al Thani.

Beyond
Boundaries  

Having become the first Qatari to ski the North Pole, and first Qatari 
woman to reach the South Pole, in addition to climbing six of the 
world’s Seven Summits, Sheikha Asma is now only one mountain away 
(Puncak Jaya) from realising the Explorer’s Grand Slam. She is the first 
Arab woman to have reached this stage, and many more records have 
already been broken along the way.
These records include becoming the only Arab to have climbed six 
of the world’s 8000m peaks, as well as the first Arab to have climbed 
Kanchenjunga and Dhaulagiri. Sheikha Asma is also the first Arab to 
summit three 8,000m peaks within one month, and the first woman in 
the world to climb the true summit of Manaslu without oxygen.
Meanwhile, Sheikha Asma is also the first Qatari woman to have 
summitted the following mountains: Everest, Lhotse, K2, Manaslu, 
Dhaulagiri and Kanchenjunga. In a series of firsts, she also carried the 
official match ball of the Qatar 2022 FIFA World Cup, Al Rihla, on her 
ascent, marking the first time a World Cup match ball has reached the 
summit of Everest.
Sheikha Asma is also partnered with the UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR) 
as a high-profile supporter, and she is using her journey to raise 
awareness of the plight of refugees and forcibly displaced people 
globally. This season, she has raised the UNHCR flag atop some of the 
world’s highest mountains for the first time in history, including: Everest, 
Lhotse, Kanchenjunga, Vinson and K2.

Sheikha Asma Al Thani said: “I am truly honoured to have my name 
in the history books, but I am climbing for something so much bigger 
than me, I am climbing for the tens of millions of refugees and forcibly 
displaced people around the world. The challenges they face are far 
greater than my own, but I hope that by raising the UNHCR flag on top 
of mountains I can help raise awareness and advocate for the rights of 
those forced to flee due to conflict and persecution.
“I would also like to thank the incredible team behind me and Elite 
Exped, particularly Nims Dai, Mingma David Sherpa, Mingma Tenzi 
Sherpa and all the Elite Exped guides for making this journey possible. I 
couldn’t have done this without their support and guidance every step 
of the way.”

33-year-old Sheikha Asma Al Thani is on a 
journey to become the first Qatari woman to 
complete the Explorers Grand Slam (climbing 
the Seven Summits and reaching the North 
Pole and South Pole) and climb the world’s 
14 highest peaks. 
In 2022, Sheikha Asma became the first Arab 
to climb six 8000m peaks, as well as the first 
Arab to climb three 8000m peaks in less than 
a month. In the same year, she also became 
the first woman in the world to climb the 
true summit of Manaslu without oxygen and 
the first Qatari woman to ski the South Pole. 
Sheikha Asma became the first Qatari to ski 
to the North Pole (Last Degree) in 2018, and 
the first Qatari woman to climb the following 
mountains: Everest, Lhotse, K2, Aconcagua, 
Manaslu, Dhaulagiri and Kanchenjunga. 
Prior to this, in 2014, she was among the first 
group of Qatari women to climb Kilimanjaro. 
Sheikha Asma is a major advocate of female 
empowerment in the Middle East and has 
significant influence within the Qatari, 
regional and international sports world. As a 
senior female official in the Qatar Olympic 
Committee, she is heavily involved in, and a 
key driving force behind, major Qatari sports 
projects. 

Beyond boundaries is Sheikha Asma’s 
journey to go where few have gone before in 
the harshest of environments to champion 
women’s empowerment and inspire others 
to unlock their potential. Sheikha Asma 
also aims to shed light on the importance of 
being a responsible global citizen, building 
bridges between communities and leaving a 
positive impact on our planet.

First of Many, and More

Climbing for Refugees and Forcibly Displaced
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A Journey to Complete the Explorer’s Grand Slam
By Qatar Olympic Committee

About Sheikha Asma Al Thani

About Beyond Boundaries

Sheikha Asma Al Thani 持續打破紀錄，激勵眾人發揮
潛力，她最近的 K2 攀登締造了歷史成就。
「超越界線」是她試圖完成探險家大滿貫 ( 七頂峰加上
南北極 ) 和 14 座八千公尺高山的旅程。透過這項開創
性的挑戰與分享，目的在激勵眾人、並支持女性賦權並
在社區間搭起橋樑。「『超越界線』不僅是登山，更關
乎如果帶著信念和熱情前進，沒有不可能。我希望中東
和其他地區的婦女和年輕人，能看見如何透過努力和決
心來圓夢。」Sheikha Asma Al Thani 說。
身為第一個滑雪北極和第一個到達南極的卡達女性，
33 歲的 Sheikha Asma 距離完成七頂峰只差大洋洲最
高峰 ( 查亞峰 )，過程中她打破了許多紀錄，也是第一

位達此成就的阿拉伯女性。她是唯一登上六座八千公尺
高峰的阿拉伯人，也是首位攀登干城章嘉與道拉吉里峰
的阿拉伯人，她也是第一個一個月內登頂三座八千米高
山的阿拉伯人，也是無氧登頂馬納斯魯峰的全球女性第
一人。
她創下許多卡達女性的登山紀錄，還曾攜帶 2022 卡達
世界盃的官方比賽用球，登上世界最高的珠峰。
Sheikha Asma與聯合國難民署合作，藉著自己的挑戰，
提高人們對難民的關注，她在全球最高的一些山峰上，
升起聯合國難民署的旗子。除了個人名留青史，她正為
了全球難民而攀登，希望協助提升難民權利。她也感謝
背後團隊的支持和指導，否則她難以達成一切。

超越界線—卡達女性登山家打破阿拉伯世界登山紀錄 文／卡達奧會提供

Sheikha Asma Al Thani is the first woman in 
the world to summit Mt. Manaslu without 
supplemental oxygen.



新冠疫情爆發，吉爾吉斯的運動員團結一致，他們透過
不同的平台用各種方式貢獻心力，幫助並且團結國家。
他們希望繼續參與運動，希望穿著代表吉爾吉斯的服
裝，登上國際舞台。
在疫情爆發時，如同其他國家，吉爾吉斯的運動也暫停
了，比賽取消，國家因而隔離。即使情況艱困，許多
運動員仍盡其所能以幫助國家。例如鐵人三項運動員
Aivaz Omorkanov，透過 Instagram，發起了一場慈善
馬拉松，為醫院籌得了他們所需的經費。
足球員Aidana Otorbaeva召集了數百名自願的年輕人，
他們站出來擔任志工並且在醫院協助醫師。
吉爾吉斯的青年及體育部，以及旅遊部和許多組織攜
手，收集了一批食物，分送給隔離期間無法工作的窮
人。體育部長和文化部長也都擔任志工，一起為人們提
供食物袋。
許多運動員透過他們的社群帳號，教導人們如何在家訓
練，以改善健康。如今困境都過去了，情況已經有所好
轉，國家正努力適應新的情況，各運動種類的錦標賽也
逐步恢復，像是吉爾吉斯拳擊錦標賽就恢復舉辦。吉爾
吉斯的運動員也開始前往其他國家參加國際賽，希望運
動員的活動能增加，特別是需要參加資格賽以取得奧運
參賽權的運動員。
而說到我自己，我在吉爾吉斯寫了十年的運動報導。我
們報導過阿拉木圖拳擊世錦賽、2014 仁川亞運、2017
阿什哈巴特亞洲室內暨武藝運動會、2019 足球亞洲盃
等等。2019 年我們報導了阿斯塔納角力世錦賽，那是
吉爾吉斯史上頭一遭，Aisuluu Tynybekova 在世錦賽摘
金，在她之前，沒有任何成人能在奧運運動種類的世錦
賽摘金。
在我剛開始工作時，我必須用自己的表現向許多人證
明，女孩也懂運動，在與男性平等的基礎上去跑體育新
聞。不過，當角力女將 Aisuluu Tynybekova 史上頭一
次拿下世界冠軍時，現場有三名女記者，沒有男性記者
在場。

With the onset of the pandemic, like in all countries, our 
sport also stopped, all tournaments were canceled. 
The country has been quarantined.
In such a difficult situation, many athletes helped their 

country as much as possible, for example, the triathlete Aivaz 
Omorkanov organized a charity marathon on Instagram and by 
received money bought for hospitals what their was needed.
Football player Aidana Otorbaeva gathered hundreds of willing 
young people. They worked as volunteers and helped doctors in 
hospitals.
Our Ministry of Youth and Sports, together with the Ministry of 
Tourism and various organizations, organized a collection of food 
products and then distributed them to the poor who could not 
work during quarantine. The Minister of Sports and the Minister 
of Culture themselves, as volunteers, unloaded food bags for 
people.
Many athletes, on their social media accounts, showed people 
how to train at home to improve their health.
But today everything is behind, and the situation has improved 
a little, the country is trying to get used to the new regime and 

the championships in some sports are gradually 
resuming. We recently hosted the boxing 
championship of Kyrgyzstan.
Our athletes began to travel to international 
tournaments in other countries. We hope that 
the activity of athletes will increase, especially for 
those who would need the qualifying tournaments 
to be represented in the Olympic Games.
If tell about myself, I have been writing about 
sport in Kyrgyzstan for 10 years. At one time, 
we covered the World Boxing Championship in 
Almaty, the Asian Games 2014 in Incheon, the 
Asian Indoor Games 2017 in Ashgabat, the Asian 
Football Cup 2019. One of the latest events in 
2019 we covered the World Championship from 
Astana. There, for the first time in the history of 
Kyrgyzstan, Aisuluu Tynybekova won gold at the 
world championship, before her no one among 
adults could take gold at the world championships 
in Olympic sports.
At the beginning of my career, I had to prove to 
many people with my own work that girls can 
also understand sports and cover this topic on 
an equal basis with men. But when for the first 
time among athletes from Kyrgyzstan Tynybekova 
became the world champion, three female 
journalists from Kyrgyzstan were working there, 
and there were no male journalists.

COVID
Profile
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疫情艱困時刻
吉爾吉斯運動員並肩度過

文／ Guliza Avazova( 吉爾吉斯 ), 國際體記會員

(left)Kyrgyz Republic team in opening ceremony of 
Asian Games 2014 (Incheon)
( d o w n ) G u l i z a  Av a zo v a  i n  Wo r l d  Wr e s t l i n g 
Championship 2019 (Astana)

Athletes in 
Kyrgyzstan 

standing 
together

in difficult 
times

Photo/Story by Guliza Avazova, Kyrgyzstan, AIPS Member

F i r s t  w o r l d  c h a m p i o n 
A i s u l u u  Ty n y b e k o v e 
celebrating with head coach 
of national woman wrestling 
team Nurbek Izabekov.

Guliza Avazova

Kyrgyzstan National football team celebrating 
goal to UAE in Asian cup-2019 

Aiming the outbreak of Covid-19, athletes in 
Kyrgyzstan stood up together to contribute in various 
way, through differnet platforms, to help and to 
unite the country before they went on to compete 
in their sports in the hopes to be represented on the 
international stages wearing the colors of Kyrgyzstan.

With Gianni Merlo, President of AIPS, 
members of YSR and our mentor Chiu Chan 
Fai in Asian Indoor Games 2017 (Ashgabat)



SPECIAL
 COLUMN

However, when it comes to the major decision-making roles at 
either sports HQ or in media houses, the boys club dominates.

At around the same time Wimbledon was facing the 
realisation its male and female players deserved the same 
prize money, academic Raymond Boyle was writing Sports 
Journalism, Context and Issues, one of the few academics 
specialising in the area.
“If the history of sports journalism in the press has 
been little more than a footnote in academic studies 
of journalism, then the position of women in this area 
of journalism has merited, until recently, barely a 
sentence,” he wrote.
While there are more female journalists working in sport, we 
are yet to see equal representation in the media tribunes at 
major events and in the number of by-lines published in sports 
pages around the world.
According to the latest research published this year, female 
sports authors remain underrepresented with no significant 
improvement in the last decade.  Female sports journalists 
remain a minority in all countries of the world.

The ‘norms’ of 
sports reporting 
are prov ing to 
be particularly 
resilient to change.
Female reporters 
have had to battle 
against a public 
perception that 

they are less competent than their male colleagues. Sports 
editors, who decide which stories to cover and how much space 
will be afforded to them, remains a position overwhelmingly 
populated by men.
In the first week of September a women’s football friendly 

was played in Sydney, Australia, nine months 
before the FIFA Women’s World Cup final will be 

played there. The Australian Matildas took on Olympic Gold 
Medallists Canada.
Coverage of the women’s game has grown exponentially. 
There were more media personnel covering the women’s 
football match than there were for an international men’s 
rugby union game between Australia and South Africa only 
three days earlier.
In the packed media tribune, and from the photographers 
gathered on the sideline, less than one quarter were women.
Hooray, though, to all the men who no longer find it 
burdensome or embarrassing to cover elite sports contested by 
women as many once did.
Playing sport is now normalised for many women in the 
world. The next challenge is to normalise the idea that women 
can also be in charge.
While writing this story the situation at my own office came 
into focus.
Despite the ABC taking what was seen to be a terribly bold 
decision back in 1992 and appointing me Australia’s first 
female anchor of a national sports program, it is still the case 
that every single decision-making position at the corporation’s 
sports department is filled by men. 
While it disappoints me, sadly, it does not surprise me. Many 
media organisations remain stuck in ‘the good old days’ in 
certain departments.
It’s a similar story when it comes to making the big decisions 
at sporting organisations. There have been some exceptions to 
the rule.
The hugely successful Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games, staged in 
the middle of a global pandemic, was celebrated for having a 
female president of the organising committee.
Seven-time Olympian, Seiko Hashimoto, replaced Yoshiro 
Mori after he complained women had an ‘annoying’ tendency 
of talking too much.
Initially, it was thought an apology would be enough to 
smooth over the controversy. But when negative headlines and 

One of the greatest athletes of all time, 
Serena Williams, says she is ‘evolving’ 
out of competitive tennis, calling time 
on her incredible sporting career that 

lasted almost three decades.
Her longevity has been remarkable. Some of the 
younger players on the tennis tour today weren’t even born 
when she turned pro back in 1995.
And yet, while there have been some substantial changes in 
sport during Serena’s career, when it comes to women in sport 
more broadly the industry still has some significant work to do 
to complete its own evolution.
Serena is a superstar, an icon recognisable with a single name, 
like other icons such as football’s Pele, Marta and Ronaldo, or 
basketball’s LeBron and Kobe. 
Serena’s sister Venus is also a star in her right. It was Venus 
who was instrumental in pressuring Wimbledon to join the 
other three Grand Slam tennis events in guaranteeing equal 
prizemoney for men and women. 
“The greatest tennis tournament in the world has reached an 
even greater height today,” Venus said at the time. 
“I applaud today’s decision by Wimbledon, which recognizes 
the value of women’s tennis.”
That was back in 2007, thirty-four years after the US Open 
first did it after lobbying from another tennis great, Billie Jean 
King.
But in 2022, fifteen years after Wimbledon came on board, 
there is still a vast gap between prize money women can earn 
compared to their male colleagues.
According to www.boardroom.tv the top three women ever in 

terms of prize money are:

The highest earning male player has earned more than 
Serena and Venus put together, despite turning professional 
eight years later. The highest earning men:

Putting prize money aside for a moment, there have been 
some gains in other areas that are worth noting: 
・ The Olympic Games parade of nations includes women 

and men representing every country that marches in the 
opening ceremony

・ Women are playing more sport in more countries, even in 
culturally conservative nations

・ There are growing numbers of women coaches, referees, 
and umpires
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THE FUTURE OF SPORT
IS KNOCKINGBy Tracey Holmes, Guest Columnist

Now is time for a new era in 
sport with new ideas, new 

models, new ways of playing, 
managing and reporting. It 
is time for new voices, new 

knowledge, and new concepts.
Gender Equality in Sports Journalism

Serena Williams             $94,588,910

Venus Williams               $42,288,213

Simona Halep                  $39,667,397

Novak Djokovic                $158,996,253

Rafael Nadal                     $131,338,131

Roger Federer                   $130,594,339

Tracey Holmes has won first place in the Audio category at the AIPS 
Awards twice for her coverage of Afghanistan’s women athletes and 
IOC member Anita DeFrantz. (Photo by Carlo Pozzoni)

In August 2022, Tennis legend
Serena Williams announced her intention to retire. (ATP Images / Mark Peterson)

G e n d e r  b y - l i n e  b i a s  i n 
sports reporting: Examining 
the visibil ity and audience 
perception of male and female 
journalists in sports coverage 
(2022), by Karin Boczek, Leyla 
Dogruel, Christiana Schallhorn 

“With more than half the world’s 
population, Asia is sitting by on a 

sporting gold mine.” 
— Tracey Holmes
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questions about out-dated, sexist views persisted, Mori resigned.
The appointment of Hashimoto was only the second time in the history of the 
Olympic Games a woman ran the show. On both occasions they had been called 
in to fix a problem not of their making. 
Gianna Angelopoulos-Daskalaki successfully ran Greece’s bid for the 2004 
Olympic games but was then excluded from the organising committee set up to 
deliver the global showpiece. 
Beset with organisational issues and in danger of collapsing, Angelopoulos-
Daskalaki was asked to return. She agreed. According to some it was a miracle 
she was able to pull off the games at all given how far behind the organisation had 
fallen.

The world’s most popular sport, football, has also made some inroads. FIFA now 
has a woman secretary general, Fatma Samoura appointed to the role in 2016. 
Just how long it will take before FIFA has its first female president is a question 
without an answer, but at least the current head, Gianni Infantino, says he 
understands that the sport’s future growth depends on the success of women.
“Women’s football doesn’t need charity, we have to focus on ensuring that the 
revenues grow to ensure it grows…and it can stand on its own,” Infantino told a 
women’s football leadership conference, shortly before appointing Samoura to the 
second most influential position inside FIFA.
The success of the UEFA Women’s EURO earlier this year took the game to a 
new level. In front of more than 87,000 supporters at Wembley Stadium England 

beat eight-time champions Germany 2-1 in extra time.
UEFA believes the global live audience surpassed 365 million 
across all platforms, more than double the audience for the 
same event just five years ago.
Traditionally, global sport has been centred on men, and 
organised from Europe. But in a geopolitical landscape where 
the tectonic plates are shifting, there is an opportunity for 
sport to reinvent itself, or to borrow a description from Serena 
Williams, to evolve.
Men’s sport has reached its zenith. It is women’s sport now that 
is fertile ground for growth.
Similarly, political, and economic strengths have also shifted, 
away from the west and towards Asia.
The most recent summer Olympic Games, the past two winter 
Olympic Games, and in a matter of months the next FIFA 
Men’s World Cup will have been staged in Asian nations. 
PyeongChang 2018, Tokyo 2020, Beijing 2022 and Qatar 2023 
reflect the changing sports horizon.
With big events comes big attention. The media spotlight that 
has focussed on Qatar in the build up to the FIFA Men’s World 
Cup has brought changes for the country’s women as well. 
One year after winning the FIFA bid, Qatar established a 
women’s football team. Within a decade it was hosting one of 
the top women’s teams from the USA, playing Washington 
Spirit in a friendly.

While Qatari women athletes and journalists are at the beginning 
of their journey in the world of sport, there are other Asian 
nations such as Japan and China with strong traditions and long 
histories.

One has only to pick up a copy of the book, Women in Sport 
in Asia, by Rosa Lopez de D’Amico, Maryam Koushkie 
Jahromi, and Maria Luisa M. Guinto, for a deep dive into what’s 
happening across the Asian continent, from Tajikistan to Iran, 
from Oman to Malaysia, from the smallest of countries to the 
largest.
Page after page, one message rings out…
Now is the time for women. Now is time for a new era in sport 
with new ideas, new models, new ways of playing, managing 
and reporting. It is time for new voices, new knowledge, and new 
concepts.
No longer do the women need to tread where the men have 
already been. It is time for women to create a path of their own.  
Now is the time.

史上最偉大的運動員之一小威廉絲說，在長達近 30
年的職網生涯中，她正從網球競技中「進化」。今
日在巡迴賽中的職業選手，在小威 1995 年轉入職
業時，甚至還未出生。
大威廉絲在推動溫布頓男女獎金平等上，扮演重要
角色。「溫網認可了女網的價值。」1973 年美網成
為第一個實現男女獎金平等的大滿貫，溫網在 2007
年跟進，但 15 年後的 2022 年，女網選手獎金收入
仍與男性有著巨大差距。
獎金之外，還有其他進展。像是奧運開幕進場代表
的男女比例、許多保守國家女性能參與更多運動、
愈來愈多女性裁判和教練等。
但體育總部或媒體機構的主要決策角色，男性仍居
主導地位。依據今年發布的最新研究，女性體育作
家的代表性仍不足，過去十年沒有顯著改善。世界
各國的女性體育記者仍是少數。女記者不得不與公
眾認為她們的能力不如男同事而戰鬥，而編輯決定
報導空間，仍以男性居多。
九月初雪梨舉辦一場女足友誼賽，距離 FIFA 女足世
界盃決賽登場九個月前，女子賽事報導大幅成長，
但女性媒體工作者不到四分之一。對全球女性來說，
參與運動已經是常態，下一個挑戰是讓女性可以掌
權的觀念常態化。儘管 ABC 早在 1992 年，就做出
被視為非常大膽的決定：「任命我為第一位澳洲國
家體育節目女主播」，但體育部門的每個決策職仍
是男性，對此我遺憾但不驚訝，許多媒體機構在某
些部門仍停留在「過去的美好時光」。
東京奧運，七屆奧運冠軍橋本聖子在森喜朗失言
後取代成為組委會主席，國際足總現在有一位女
性秘書長 Fatma Samoura，至少現任主席 Gianni 
Infantino 明白，未來足球運動的發展取決於女性的
成功。
女性運動現在是成長的沃土，而政治經濟實力也從
西方轉向亞洲，2022 FIFA 男足世界盃在卡達，也
為該國女足帶來變化。亞洲擁有世界半數以上人口，
坐擁一座體育金礦。
現在正是時候，讓女性開闢自己的道路了。

文／ Tracey Holmes, 澳洲廣播公司 ABC 資深記者

運動的未來正在敲門

FIFA: “The Sport’s Future Growth Depends on the Success of Women.”

With more than half the world’s population, 
Asia is sitting on a sporting gold mine.

(top)FIFA Secretary General Fatma Samoura was 
appointed to the role in 2016.(AIPS Images)

(down)Olympic Gold Medalist in weightlifting Shing-
Chun Kuo and 29-time ATP Challenger Tour winner 
Rendy Lu were named flag bearers of Chinese Taipei 
delegation in Tokyo 2020. (Photo Courtesy of Sports 
Administration)

(top)Seiko Hashimoto, seven-time Olympian, was appointed 
Tokyo 2020 President in February 2021. She was also the 
Minister in charge of Women’s Empowerment and Minister of 
State for Gender Equality in the Government of Japan.(AIPS 
Images)

(down)Tracey Holmes receiving her award from Hungarian 
swimming star Katinka Hosszu at the AIPS Sports Media Awards 
ceremony. (Photo by MSÚSZ/Cseh Peter)



2000 Olympic Games and in my 
earlier role as Chairman of the IOC 
Press Commission. Her commitment 
to gender equality and the promotion 
of women in sports administration has 
been integral to her professional work.”
“I have seen first-hand the meaningful 
impact her mentoring work is having on 
young women in the region who want 
to break into sports reporting.”
“ T h i s  i s  a l s o  a n  i m p o r t a n t 
acknowledgement by the IOC and 
the Women in Sport Commission 
recognizing and rewarding the essential 
role the media play in how women in 
sport are portrayed and ensuring the 
equal coverage of women’s sport and 
sportswomen by the media,” he said.
John Coates, Vice President of the 
IOC and Chair of the Tokyo 2020 
Coordination Commission, said 
Holmes fully merited becoming the first 
female journalist to pick up the award.
"Tracey has been committed to the 
reporting of Olympic issues, sports and 
athletes for many, many years," Coates 
said. "She has always focused on the 
biggest issues and the people who make 
the Olympic movement tick. That 
has certainly included a firm focus on 
gender equality.”
Holmes’ nomination was supported 
by a number of Australia’s key sports 
and media personalities, such as 
Cathy Freeman, Olympic and World 
Champion 400m runner and 1998 
Australian of the Year who said: “Tracey 
has been a constant supporter of greater 
equality in sport – for race, colour and 
gender – reporting on inequality when 
and wherever it exists. Australian sport, 

and especially women’s sport, is the 
better for her reporting.”
The HON Marjor ie Jackson 
Nelson, former Governor of South 
Australia and known as ‘The Lithgow 
Flash’ when she became the f irst 
Australian woman to win gold medals 
in the 100m and 200m track and field 
at the Helsinki 1952 Olympic Games, 
said of Holmes: “Tracey Holmes is a 
highly recognized and respected sports 
journalist who has for many years been 
a strong advocate for women’s sport at 
all levels. She thoroughly deserves being 
awarded this international prize for her 
journalism.”
Gary Fenton, former Sports Director 
of the Seven Network (Australia) said 
of Holmes: “She fires up in the face of 
any injustice and has been a loud voice 
for women’s sport within the Australian 
media. Tracey Holmes is a journalist of 
consequence.”

Wo r k i n g  fo r  t h e  A u s t r a l i a n 
Broadcasting Corporation (ABC), 
Australia’s national television and 
radio broadcaster, Holmes has become 
synonymous with sport throughout the 
region. She was the inaugural host of 
Grandstand, a newly created national 
sports program through the 1990s and 
her weekly radio show and podcast, 
The Ticket, is today known as a ‘must 
listen’ by sports administrators in 
Australia and around the world.
Holmes was awarded the ‘Best Analysis 
of Sport Business’ at the Sport Australia 
Media Awards in 2020 and first prize in 
the AIPS Sport Media Awards for the 

Best Audio Sports Program 
(Radio) for her program ‘Black 
Lives Matter and Athletes' 
Right to Protest’ in 2021.
As an anchor for Australian 
T V  r i g h t s - h o l d i n g 
broadcasters or as a sports 
reporter for organizations 
including ABC, CNN, Seven, 
Foxtel and CGTN China, 
Holmes has covered 12 
Olympic Games, three FIFA 
World Cups.
“Her coverage and impact 
on women’s sport extend 

well beyond her high profile roles in 
anchoring multiple Olympic Games 
and FIFA World Cup broadcasts,” said 
Margaret Ralston, Australian sport 
journalist, advocate and government 
advisor. “She has provided a platform 
for women, and men, working to 
address the inequity across all areas 
of sport and has been an influential 
advocate for greater equality at all levels 
of sport.”
“Tracey has played a pivotal role in 
raising the profile of sportswomen and 
women’s sport through the Australian 
media,” said Anita Palm, Olympian 
and Head of Sport for the Gold Coast 
Commonwealth Games. “She breaks 
important stories in her coverage of 
sport, including women in sport-related 
stories that would otherwise not be 
reported, and which lead to significant 
awareness and change in the sporting 
landscape.”
Moya Dodd, former vice-captain of 
Australia’s women’s football team the 
Matildas and former FIFA Executive 
Committee member, said Holmes has 
been a standout reporter and advocate 
for gender equality in sport for decades. 
“Alongside her respected coverage of 
sport generally, she has always made 
room for the stories of women athletes to 
be told, in their own voice and without 
the filters of misogyny, and women 
administrators in their battle for a seat 
at the table,” she said.

“Tracey Holmes breaks big stories that 
lead to real change – in Australia but 
globally too. Her contribution to women 
in sport through the mainstream media 
is outstanding and fully deserves to be 
acknowledged,” said Ashley Abbott 
from the New Zealand Olympic 
Committee.
Holmes has achieved numerous firsts in 
the media industry, including being the 
first woman to be appointed as a sports 
broadcast trainee at the ABC in 1989, 
the first female reporter in the ABC’s 
national sports department, creator 
of the first weekly ‘Women in Sport’ 
program in Australia, and the first host, 
male or female, of a national sports 
program in Australia.
She is known for her coverage of all 
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IOC Awards 
Journalist 
with 
Prestigious 
Women and 
Sport Award

By Anthony Edgar and Ji Ye, Xinhua

Tracey Holmes at the AIPS Congress.

“Media Workshop on Women and Sport” was held in Qatar.
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The International Olympic 
Committee ‘IOC’ announced 
in February that Tracey 
Holmes, a sports broadcaster 

and jour na l i s t  w it h Aust ra l ian 
Broadcasting Corporation ‘ABC’ was 
the winner of the 2021 IOC Women and 
Sports Awards for Oceania. She is the 
first female journalist to be awarded this 
prestigious award.
The award is recognition of the significant 
contribution Holmes has made to 
mainstream reporting on women’s 
sport since 1989 and the mentorship she 
has provided for the next generation of 
women sports journalists, the IOC said. 
Holmes’ work, the IOC said, aligns with 

the Women and Sport Awards objectives of recognizing the 
people and organizations that are making a real change in 
and through sport.
“In 1989 I started a weekly segment on the ABC called 
‘Women in Sport’, now the ABC has a 50-50 project for 
its coverage and the sports department is the standout 
performer,” said Holmes on receiving the Award. “This award 
is a tribute to all those women athletes and women sports 
administrators who persevered without money, coverage or 
recognition to create a world today where women in many 
countries can do and be whatever they so choose. It is also a 
tribute to my mother and father from whom I learned we are 
all equal, and it is a tribute to all those – many of them men – 
who freely offered their mentorship and guidance throughout 
my career.”

 “At the Olympic Games Tokyo 2020 last summer, we reached 
gender balance, with 48.8 per cent women competing. 
However, the coverage of women’s sport in our region is 
still vastly unrepresented in the media, as are the number of 
female reporters who cover sport,” said Dr. Robin Mitchell, 
IOC Executive Board member, President of the Association 
or National Olympic Committees ‘ANOC’ and President of 
the Oceania National Olympic Committee, who endorsed 
Holmes’ nomination
“Tracey Holmes is one reporter who stands out,” he said. “She 
is acknowledged for her professional coverage of sport, and 
especially for her outstanding coverage and empowerment 
of women in sport. Tracey first came to my attention when 
she assisted me when I brought a delegation of accredited 
media from the 15 Pacific Island NOCs in 1999 and in 
2000 for familiarization and training prior to the Sydney 
2000 Olympic Games. She has also been involved with 
numerous highly successful training and mentoring programs 
throughout the region for female journalists.” 
Mr Kevan Gosper, Honorary IOC Member from 
Australia, who nominated Holmes for the award, said: “I 
have worked closely with Tracey dating back to the Sydney 

A Milestone reached in Tokyo 2020

Coverages that Lead to Real Changes

Providing A Platform for Women and 
Men to Address the Inequity
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The coverage of women’s sport in our 
region is still vastly unrepresented 
in the media, as are the number of 
female reporters who cover sport.

- Dr. Robin Mitchell, President of the Oceania National Olympic 
Committee,  President ANOC. IOC Executive Board



Tracey Holmes as a mentor 
at the IOC Young Reporter 
Program in Nanjing.

國際奧會二月宣布，澳大利亞廣播公司ABC記者崔
西‧霍姆絲，獲頒2021國際奧會大洋洲婦女與運動
獎，霍姆絲是獲此殊榮的女記者第一人。
國際奧會表示，這是對霍姆絲自1989年以來，對女
性體育主流報導做出重大貢獻，以及為下一代女性體
育記者提供指導的肯定。霍姆絲獲獎時說，「這個獎
項是對所有沒錢、沒有報導或不獲肯定的女性運動員
和女性體育管理者的致敬，也是對我父母的致敬，他
們讓我知道，我們都是平等的。而這也是向我工作生
涯中義務指導我的人—其中許多是男性的致敬。
國際奧會委員Robin Mitchell博士說，東京奧運實現
了性別平衡，但媒體對女性體育的報導仍然極少，女
性體育記者的數量也極少。霍姆絲脫穎而出，她因
為體育專業報導獲得認可，尤其她對運動女性的賦
權。提名霍姆絲的澳大利亞國際奧會榮譽委員Kevan 
Gosper說，性平和促進女性參與，是她專業工作的
一部分。
霍姆絲任職ABC，她已經成為整個地區運動的代名
詞，她每周的廣播節目和Podcast，被澳洲和全球體
育管理者視為「必須收聽」，她也獲得AIPS運動媒
體獎最佳廣播體育節目獎。霍姆絲在不同媒體工作，
已經報導了12屆奧運、3屆FIFA世界盃，今年也赴北
京報導冬季奧運。
澳洲女足前副隊長Moya Dodd說，除了霍姆絲對運
動的廣泛報導，她總為女性運動員留出空間，用她們
自己的聲音講述，沒有厭女症過濾器，不落入女性行
政爭權鬥爭中。
霍姆絲在媒體業有多項「第一」的成就，以報導所有
奧運和帕運的運動員而聞名。談到想給從事體育報導
的年輕女性的建議，霍姆絲說，必須擁有激情和渴
望，從中產生信念，找到所有克服界限的方法。
自國際奧會青年記者計畫2010年於新加坡開辦以
來，霍姆絲一直擔任廣播導師。她說，過去資深記者
傳授給她知識、熱情和智慧，她也樂於與年輕人分
享。ABC的WINS培訓計畫，為亞大女記者在以男性
為主導的運動媒體世界，開拓了職涯發展工具。

文／ Anthony Edgar & 姬燁 ( 新華社 )

國際奧會婦女與運動獎頒給記者

Olympic and Paralympic sports and athletes, not just high-
profile Australian sports and male athletes.
When asked what advice she could give to young women who 
would like to make a career in sport’s journalism, Holmes 
answered: “I think for any woman who wants to get involved 
in anything, whether it's journalism, sport, politics, whatever, 
the biggest thing you have to have is a passion and a desire. 
And from that passion and from that desire comes belief.”
“I think if you walk into a room and you believe in yourself, 
everybody else in that room will then believe in you. It's one of the 
toughest things when you first start, I understand that, but I think 
that with passion and belief you will have an inner strength that 
will help you overcome all of the boundaries that people will try 
and put in front of you. You find a way of overcoming them,” she 
added.

Holmes has been a mentor and trainer with the Women in News 
and Sport Program (WINS) since its inception in 2016, and ABC 
Mentor for Indigenous Women. She has also been the broadcast 
mentor with the IOC’s Young Reporters Program since its 
inception in Singapore 2010.
“I benefited when I was a young journalist coming through from 
the experience of older journalists, like Les Murray, who passed on 
their knowledge, passion and their wisdom to me. So it has always 
been something that I have liked to do, sharing and mentoring 
others, especially young people coming through. I've been 
recognized for doing what I think we should all do anyway. In that 
way, I'm a little bit humbled,” Holmes said.
The WINS, run by the ABC is a training and mentoring program 
that provides female journalists in the Pacific and Asia with the 
tools to carve out a career in the male-dominated world of sports 
media.
Speaking of the WINS program, Karen Shrosbery, WINS 
Program Manager said: “Years after attending Tracey’s workshop, 
I still have participants quoting her – one popular saying is ‘never 
limit yourself, find all your potential’.”
The young female journalists who battle daily challenges in their 
job gain great confidence by seeing and learning in person from 
a professional such as Tracey Holmes, she has given them the 
confidence to speak out and to discover their own voice, Shrosbery 
said.
Along with a trophy and certificate, Holmes has the opportunity 
to apply for a Women and Sports Award project grant of up to 
30,000USD. Holmes has clear vision of how she would like to use 
the grant.
"With the recognition and grant that this award brings I would 
like to build a program that will help female athletes in Oceania. 
Heading towards the Brisbane 2032 Games, part of that bid was 
that the games would be for the region, not just Australia."

An Inspiring Force with WINS Program
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Chien is the first woman to serve the highest position at a 
men’s league in Taiwan’s basketball history.

“Keep Learning, and You will be Ready to Shine.”
Known for her competitiveness throughout her career and 
widely regarded as the fiercest player on and off the court, 
Chien has her own theory of competitiveness. “It’s not just 
competing with another team or another player on the court, 
it’s more of competing with myself both on and off the court,” 
said Chien.
“I always push myself hard. I wanted to see where the ceiling 
is for myself,” added Chien.
“Nothing stops me from my love of basketball.”
After retiring from playing career, Chien reached out 
and tried many things. She once threw herself into the 
legislator election and received the second highest vote in 
her constituency. She also served as Deputy Chairwoman at 
Sports Affairs Council for ten months before the government 
branch was restructured. 
Chien admitted that she has learned a lot after retiring 
from her playing career. “You don’t look for things to do, it’s 
the things that will come to you. All you can do is to keep 
learning to get yourself ready when things come to you.”
“To be honest with you, I was not surprised to learn that I 
was being considered as the candidate of the Commissioner 
of the newly-found league,” said Chien. “What I know is that 
they must understand the value I represent and look forward 
to my contribution to the league, and the industry.”
“I asked myself two things. One, being the Commissioner 
means that I get another opportunity to compete with 
myself, so what are the competent conditions for me of being 
a Commissioner? And two, what can I learn from this new 
role?”
Nowadays, Commissioner Chien’s goal is to provide more 
opportunities for basketball talent on and off the court, and to 
generate a more prosperous environment for the sport.

Being A Commissioner
“I didn’t know how to be a Commissioner until I became a 
Commissioner,” Chien smiled.
After taking the office, Chien learned to be a low-key 
Commissioner, which is quite the opposite to how she was 
portrayed during her playing career. “I entrust my Secretary 
General in running the day-to-day operations, so it gives 
me more room to not only focus on the visions and future 
development of the league but also learn to appreciate the 
contribution from our staff with a certain distance.”
Chien firmly believes the theory of “The Crisis brings 
Opportunities.” T1 League was founded during the span 
where the pandemic hit harder in 2021, “But our faith grows 
amid storms,” said Chien. “As we shall proceed with caution, 
I was reaffirming to our colleagues that we really don’t have 
to worry too much about it.”
The vision of T1 League is to provide a healthy environment 
for professional basketball, and to develop more talent for 
Taiwan basketball. At the same time, the league is also 
devoting to grassroot efforts in hopes to broaden the base for 

basketball population. 
“We recognize the importance of our social responsibility. 
Our T1 WISH program is designed to give back to the 
society and to help underprivileged children through the 
sport,” added Chien.
It is evident that there aren’t that many female colleagues in 
this men’s league, “but we have three outstanding women 
in the league doing amazing works, and I frequently 
communicate with them to ensure that they don’t feel alone 
in this working environment,” said Chien.
During her playing and coaching career, Chien is very 
familiar with the male-dominate sport environment. “What 
is interesting is that when I was asked to consider the position 
of the Commissioner, every single elder of the industry I ask 
for advice was men. And all of them gave me the vote of 
confidence.”
“I really appreciate the appointment from the league and 
the support from all my colleagues.” Chien stated that she 
treasures the opportunity especially during this pandemic 
era. “I am grateful for the opportunity, and I enjoy the 
toughness of the task which I believe will bring out the best of 
all ultimately.”
“I am destined to be with basketball! It’s my mission, and it’s 
my destiny!” Chien recognized her fate with the sport after 
spending more than four decades with it. She is extremely 
appreciative to be able to contribute to the sport with roles 
other than player and coach.

Reach Out and See the World
“It is important to know who you are,” this is the concept 
Chien has been giving to the younger generation. Chien 
encouraged her students to reach out to all possible walks of 
life, and to enjoy the different aspects of college life.
“I always tell them that if you are experiencing the toughness 
while others are having it easy at the earlier stage of your 
life, it is likely that you will have it easy when others are 
experiencing their tough times at the later stage of their lives.”
After becoming the Commissioner of the professional men’s 
league, Chien is also advocating the establishment of a 
women’s professional league. 
“The achievement of fairness depends on mindset and the 
attitude,” on the issue of gender equality in sports, Chien 
proposes to use the means of education for the fans to truly 
understand the traits and quality of women’s games.
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Rosa Chien, a t rue legend in Taiwan Women’s 
basketball history, is now the Commissioner of the 
T1 League, the newest men’s professional basketball 
league in Taiwan.

Chien started to play basketball at the age of 10 and has been selected to 
the national team since 15. Over the past three decades she has become 
a household name, having played countless international tournaments 
wearing the uniform of Chinese Taipei.
During the Summer Universiade in 1993 in Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 
Chien stunned the world of basketball by scoring 84 points with 15 
3-pointers in the 117-35 win over Hong Kong.
During Chien’s lengthy national team career, she was once the youngest 
player on the team and, later, the most senior one. In 2011, at the age 
of 40, she announced her retirement after the final game of the WSBL 
(Women’s Super Basketball League) season. 

Accomplished Career and A Pioneer
During her playing career, Chien has won thirteen Division A titles, 
seven President’s Cup, and five WSBL championships with her parent 
club Cathay Life Tigers. She also played ten editions of Asian Basketball 
Championship, five Asian Games, four East-Asian Games and three 
World Basketball Championships in her decorated career.
She was also the first Taiwanese player to audition for WNBA and 
became the first Taiwanese player to play at WCBA, in 1997 and 2002, 
prospectively.
After stepping away from the playing court, Chien is still very much 
involved with the sport. As the Associate Professor at Taipei University, 
she also serves as the head coach of the college basketball team; she is 
also well-known for her leading character at reality sports show “All-Star 
Tournament” but most importantly and recently, Chien has become 
the Commissioner of the T1 league, the new premier men’s basketball 
league in Taiwan.

A Men’s League, 
with A Woman at the Helm
The Story of Legendary Basketball Star Rosa Chien

By Women in Sports
Photos Courtesy of T1 League and Rosa Chien

Men’s basketball in Taiwan has 
entered a new era over the past two 
years. With the establishment of the 
new professional league “P. League+” 
in 2020, and another “T1 League” 
making its debut in 2021, a total of 12 
professional clubs (and another four 
teams from the semi-pro league “Super 
Basketball League”) are competing 
at the same time, symbolizing one of 
the most prosperous eras in Taiwan 
basketball history.
Among the star players and coaches in 
these men’s leagues, a pair of Taiwan’s 
women basketball legends, Yi-Hung Ma 
and Rosa Chien, are also making their 
marks in the world of men’s basketball.
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錢薇娟，台灣女籃代表人物，實至
名歸的傳奇，目前擔任 T1 聯盟會
長。
她 10 歲開始打籃球，15 歲就入選
亞青國手，1993 年世界大學運動
會，她在中華迎戰香港的比賽，獨
得 84 分、投進 15 個三分球。她也
是台灣史上最年輕、也是最年長的
女籃國手，參加過大大小小的國際
賽，2011 年，過完 40 歲生日，打
完當季 WSBL 例行賽最後一戰，高
掛球鞋，球員生涯絢爛而精彩。
向來無懼挑戰，如今的錢薇娟也有
多重身分。她是臺北市立大學副教
授、北市大女籃隊總教練、運動實
境競技節目《全明星運動會》的冠
軍領隊，也擔任男子職籃聯盟 T1 的
會長。
做什麼就像什麼，錢姐，始終用實
力發聲。她也抽空參與多場「女力」
講座，除了分享人生經歷，她也希
望從中看見自己的進步。
30 多歲球員時期，與其說為球隊比
賽，更多時候她想跟自己比賽，看
看極限何在？她也曾有叛逆青春，
但清楚知道「我太愛打球，沒什麼
可以阻礙我打籃球！」生命的不同
階段，錢薇娟對自己都有期許，而
年齡對她，僅是數字而已。
退役之後，她曾投入立法委員選舉、
擔任體委會副主委、台電女籃隊總
教練，一路走來，身經百戰的錢薇
娟領悟到：「事情是找人做的」，
她持續學習。當男子職籃聯盟 T1 要
成立，她也被鎖定擔任「會長」人
選。「我不覺得詫異。只問自己，
若要跟自己挑戰，『會長』要做
什麼？。」當時決定點頭接下會
長的關鍵是：「我能不能在新的
角色中學習。」
「我也是做了會長，才學做會
長。」錢薇娟說，「找我當會長，
那表示，在他們眼裡，我有一定
的價值。我並不害怕，也不去想
要做多久。」T1 聯盟成立後，「讓

更多人有舞台，讓這環境更蓬勃，
大家有更多選擇、更多比較。」
個性外放的錢薇娟，卻選擇成為「低
調」的 T1 會長。在聯盟的賽務、
服務和業務中，她定位自己在「第
二線」，充分信任聯盟秘書長去執
行，而她也清楚知道，最重要是扮
演好自己的角色，「不需要和別人
比較」，也學習從另一種角度「欣
賞別人」，看清更多事。
「危機就是轉機。」錢薇娟說，T1
聯盟在台灣本土新冠疫情較嚴重時
創立，但「風雨生信心」，毋須過
分擔憂。T1 聯盟的目標是希望提供
健全的職籃環境，為台灣籃球培養
更多優秀人才，同時向下紮根，透
過推廣基層籃球，讓台灣籃球人口
不斷擴大，更重要的還有回饋社會，
藉由 T1 WISH 希望列車送愛心到偏
鄉，為社會盡一份心力。
身處男子職業聯盟，錢薇娟說，身
邊一起工作的女性的確較少，但辦
公室另外三位女性夥伴的表現都相
當優秀，她也適時給予夥伴「心靈
雞湯」，鼓勵夥伴將事情做好。在
體壇一路走來，以男性居多的環境，
對錢薇娟並不陌生，在思考是否接
掌 T1 會長時，她所請益的長輩也都
是男性，但長輩一致認為「錢薇娟
就是最適合不過的人選」。「接下
會長，就是一個『意念』使然。」
錢薇娟認為，疫情期間她更感受到
「珍惜」的重要，在「感恩」的初
衷下，選擇在原本就極其忙碌的生
活中，去感受這份「好的辛苦」。

「我也感謝自己。感謝過去的自己，
在可以吃苦的時候吃苦。」錢薇娟
說話時總有一份獨特的感染力，誠
懇堅定，又不失幽默，「這是我的
使命，也是『宿命』！」錢薇娟這
麼想，「上天就是讓我來跟籃球結
緣！」而在球員、教練之外，還能
藉由過往種種經歷，有所付出和貢
獻。
「認識自己很重要。」錢薇娟想告
訴年輕人，要有更多的「接觸」和
「學習」；正如同她鼓勵北市大女
籃隊員盡情去參加各式活動，享受
各種「學生」生活，「打工也是一
種學習」。錢薇娟用自己的生命歷
程說明，「在別人輕鬆的時候你吃
苦，相對地，在別人辛苦的時候你
就輕鬆很多。」
面對各方期待，錢薇娟也有持續推
動、促成台灣「女子職業籃球聯盟」
的想法，「需要時間累積」。在運
動平權議題上，她認為，不妨教育
更多運動迷，真正欣賞女子比賽本
身具備的特質，其中更細膩的面向。
「公平，在於想法和態度。」錢薇
娟說。

 文 / 戚海倫；圖／錢薇娟 & T1 聯盟提供持續學習就會綻放 –T1 會長錢薇娟

Y i-Hung Ma is a legendary player in Taiwan’s 
Women’s basketball history. Her connection 
with basketball was inspired by her father, and a 
stranger who laughed at her when she was still in 

elementary school.
Ma recalled an incident that took place about three decades 
ago. “I was not tall at all when I was a kid, but I would love 
to go to the court at the park near my house to practice. One 
day this strange middle-aged guy at the court looked at me 
and said, 'You’ll never be able to shoot the 3-pointers.'
“I started to practice 3-pointers every day after that. I wanted 
to prove it to myself that I could do it.”
“Then I started to practice 3-pointers afterwards every day. I 
want to prove it to myself that I can do it.” 
Years later, as Ma became the core player in her high school 
and college teams, Ma’s practice routine would include at 
least 400 shots every day. 

”Who’s this Rebellious Kid?”
Ma’s involvement with basketball accelerated during her 
first year in junior high as she grew 24 centimeters just in one 
year. "With her father's support, Ma joined the well-known 

Hua-Sheng Junior High basketball program.
The rigorous training occupied most of her time; she once 
thought of quitting during her high school years. Ma’s father 
passed away when she was 21, and she told her mom that she 
would give it up, “(because) I wanted to be with my family.”
And it was a brutal comment from an old coach that changed 
her mind. 
“Who is the parent of such a rebellious kid?!” Ma spent the 
night at the arena crying before making up her mind to stick 
to the sport.
“I do not want my family to be criticized for what I do. I 
told myself to stick to it, and to excel at it.” Years later as Ma 
became the analyst and becoming familiar with student 
athletes, “I do realize that the family plays the biggest role in 
supporting the athletes.”
“What this sport has taught me is to face setbacks,” said Ma. 
“And it is great to have so many friends going through the 
ups and downs with you.”
“They took some of your pain off, and doubled the joy when 
we win the games,” this is how Ma interprets the benefits of 
playing team sports.
Her hard work paid off as she was first selected to the 

Perseverance 
in the face of ridicule is the key 
to making your dreams come true

The Yi-Hung Ma Story

By Women in Sports
Photos Courtesy of TSG GhostHawks and Yi-Hung Ma

Yi-Hung Ma is the first female coach in the history of Taiwan professional basketball. In 
addition to being coach on the court, she is also an analyst for games on TV. She believes 
that “Perseverance in the face of ridicule is the key to making your dreams come true.”

Rosa Chien was known for her competitiveness 
during her playing days. 

Rosa Chien(right at second row) 
and her family.

近兩年，台灣男子職業籃球發展蓬勃。
2020 年夏天「P.LEAGUE+」隊成立，至
今有 6 支球隊；另一個職籃聯盟「台灣運
彩 xT1 聯盟」在 2021 年夏天誕生，目前

同樣有 6 隊。兩聯盟共 12 隊，加上原本
SBL 超級籃球聯賽現有 4 隊，發展備受
期待。身在其中、少見的女性—女籃傳奇
人物錢薇娟、馬怡鴻，也受到極大關注。



馬怡鴻，台灣職業籃壇第一位女教
練。她熱愛籃球，也同時擔任轉播
賽評；深信「要達成夢想，需要不
怕被嘲笑的堅持」。
台灣女籃傳奇球星之一馬怡鴻，球
員時期是國家隊常客，也曾經到中
國打 WCBA，她在 35 歲時高掛球
鞋，休息半年後，應邀進入國立體
育大學執教，成為大學男子籃球隊
的助理教練。
馬怡鴻幼時好動，放學就想出去玩，
參加田徑隊，享受群體樂趣，當時
雖然個頭小，但籃球隊甄選她選上，
儘管幾乎都坐板凳，但她仍熱愛著
球隊一起做一件事的感覺。
國小籃球啟蒙，升國中竟然一年內
長高 24 公分，但媽媽怕她打球受
傷，總是反對，馬爸爸是山東人，
人高馬大，國中教練看著馬爸爸的
身材，也看好馬怡鴻長高的潛力，
於是她進入歷史悠久的懷生國中，
展開籃球正規訓練。「打球雖苦，
選了就別半途而廢。」爸爸支持下，
馬怡鴻打籃球，時間都給了球隊，
幾乎沒空陪伴家人，高中時她曾覺
得約束感太重，一度不想打球，後
來父親生病，21歲那年，父親過世，
她想在籃球和家人中做出選擇，曾
跟媽媽說：「我不想打球了」。
但一位老教練一次講到「誰教出你
這種叛逆小孩」，讓馬怡鴻當晚留
在球場痛哭，她不希望家人被批評，
決心打好籃球。馬怡鴻說，在擔任
球評時深入了解基層球員，也深刻
感受到家人就是最大動力。
「運動教會我正向面對挫折。」馬
怡鴻的生活從此不能沒有籃球，學
習生活守則之外，也交到很多朋友，
「一群人一起，枯燥痛苦少一半，
奪冠之後快樂會加倍。」她笑說。
自球員退役後，馬怡鴻沒有走傳統
的路—當女籃教練，她選擇「大聲
把夢想告訴大家」，那就是當男籃
教練。那時她希望大家監督她做這
件事，「我在女籃環境長大，一切

都太熟悉，退役後想做點不一樣
的。」她也想著，是不是有機會讓
男女籃的優點彼此吸收交流？
說出目標的馬怡鴻，得到許多前輩
支持。「萬綠叢中一點紅，有時帶
來不同化學效應。女性能讓陽剛的
男籃賽場上，啟動些柔和的東西，
尤其心理層面。」她說，「技術專
業層面首要獲得認同，一旦獲得認
同，一切都自然平常。」
在大學男籃隊執教時，她曾發現自
己的性格太要求完美，當事與願違
時，突然不能接受，甚至感覺害怕
面對人群，但必須克服。後來台南
台鋼獵鷹隊提出邀約，儘管常要台
北台南一日生活圈，但她樂於接受
這個機會。
新的機會、新的球隊，一年來，馬
怡鴻認為是很好的經歷，也感謝總
教練都給予她很大空間。印象深刻
的一次，她曾遭到球隊中的洋將挑
戰，在球賽中當場質疑她所要求的
戰術。「最後證明成功的是我。」
馬怡鴻說，專業為先，即使 NBA 也
不會有人這樣公然挑戰教練。
馬怡鴻在職業隊執教，沒有女
性先例作為學習「模板」，但
她希望，自己的經歷能讓學妹
少走些冤枉路。她也常被學妹
問到和男性教練相處的相關問
題，她的答案是，好好觀察，
「不要把自己特別化」。執教
時她不太想到性別這面向，一
切專業優先，「真要說，可能
我最大問題在社交，個性不太
喜歡餐敘交流，偶爾參與，或
許也影響到某些職業機會。」
談到運動性平議題，有的就像
潛規則。例如在台灣的籃球賽
轉播，過去認為，女生就播女
籃比賽，但為何如此？直到有
電視台主管問她，可以播男籃
比賽？播了一場，接著就有了
第二場、第三場。「一點一點
在改變。」馬怡鴻說，「當我

真的播到大專籃球聯賽 UBA 冠軍
賽，心裡其實有著滿滿的激動，因
為感覺獲得認同。」
當轉播賽評也有助於在球隊執教。
馬怡鴻真心喜歡籃球，因為球賽無
法彩排、沒有固定贏球方程式，而
場上的變化萬千都充滿樂趣。她想
鼓勵後輩，多看多聽多學，對事物
保有絕對熱情，還要有打死不退的
精神。「我打球時，每個位置都打
過，能學到的就更多。」她舉例，
「中鋒大部分時候背向籃框，打後
衛時永遠都是綜觀全場。」這些累
積的經驗，在執教時，能給予球員
直接快速的答覆。如今身為教練，
當然也不要為自己設限，全方位學
習。
在馬怡鴻的夢想清單上，清楚列著：
完成鐵人三項、擔任中華隊教練。
她說，訂定鐵人三項目標，是要克
服自己的惰性和心中的恐懼；而中
華隊教練，是希望正在擔任教練的
自己，有朝一日，努力能被看見、
能力被認同，也能獲得更大的肯
定！
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National Team at the age of 18 and 
since became a frequent member of the 
team. She also spent a couple of seasons 
with WCBA before announcing her 
retirement at the age of 35. 

 “I want something different”
Ma did not take the conventional 
way to become the coach in women’s 
basketball as most of the retired female 
players would do. “Being a coach in 
a men’s team is my dream, and I am 
telling everyone about it.”
Half a year after she announced her 
retirement, she became the assisted 
coach on the men’s team at National 
Taiwan Sports University.
“I spent my entire life to the point with 
women’s basketball, I am too familiar 
with it. I want to do something different 

after I retire from my playing career.” 
While being a coach in a men’s team, 
Ma also wants to take the opportunity 
to make both men’s and women’s 
basketball to understand and appreciate 
the advantages from both sides.
Her intention to become the coach 
in the men's team was unanimously 
supported by many senior coaches 
in the sport. “Once I am professional 
enough to win the recognition from the 
players, everything will go as smoothly 
as possible.” 
“One of my shortcomings is that I was 
too much into the persuasion of being 
perfect,” Ma was able to analyze it for 
herself. “It was too often that I could not 
accept the outcome that come against 

my wish, and that would cause me to 
stay away from the crowd because I did 
not want to accept the less-than-perfect 
reality.” 

 Turning Pro with the GhostHawks
“I know I need to overcome it, so 
when TSG expressed their intention to 
recruit me and become their coach, I 
was glad to accept the challenge.”
“That is a new opportunity, and it 
is with a new team. I enjoyed the 
experience, and I appreciate the head 
coach for giving me enough room on 
the court.”

One of her most experiences while 
coaching the GhostHawks was to 
be challenged by an import player 
regarding a play she was calling, 
and that happened right on the 
court and in the middle of the 
game.
“At the end of the day, the play 
works. It tells you that being 
professional is the most important 
thing. And I do not believe an 
NBA player would do the same 

under the circumstances.”

 “Be Professional is the Key”
There was no predecessor for Ma 
to make a model of when coming 
to coaching in a men’s professional 
team. Her experience has become an 
extremely valuable asset to the future 
generations. 
“I was often asked about the way to 
work with male coaches, and I still 
believe that your professionalism comes 
before everything and anything.”
“I don’t think about the gender 
issues when I coach, all I think is the 
basketball issues.”
Ma also said that she frequently told 
other younger women coaches that 
“Don’t make yourself special (when you 
are working with male coaches), just 
focus on the job you do.”

Speaking of the issue of gender equality 
in sports, Ma used broadcasting as 
an example of unspoken rules. “The 
conventional mindset in broadcasting 
would be for women to analyze 
women’s games, and for men to analyze 
men’s games. It changed one day 
when I was asked by an executive of a 
television company to see if I can work 
on the men’s games.”
“With the f irst game, comes the 
second, and the third, and etc. We are 
witnessing the changes in front of our 
eyes.”
Ma said that she was very moved when 
she finally put on the headset to call the 
finals of the University Games. “I felt 
recognized.”
According to Ma, being an TV analyst 
also helps her job as a coach. “I was 
able to witness all different scenarios on 
the court through broadcasting, and 
those have become very valuable for 
my coaching career.”
“What I want to encourage our 
younger players is to reach out and to 
learn as much as possible. Keep the 
passion to the sport, and never take no 
for an answer.”
In Ma’s career she had played all 
positions on the court. “When you play 
center, the net is behind you, and when 
you play guard, you will be able to see 
the whole picture.”
There is a bucket list in Ma’s mind 
that she would like to see her dreams 
come true. “First it is to finish the 
triathlon, and secondly I would like 
to see myself being the head coach of 
the National Team.” Ma wanted to 
finish the triathlon because she wants 
to overcome her inertia and fear inside 
her mind. “I also want to be recognized 
one day for my work as a coach and 
being appointed as the national team 
head coach would be the proudest 
moment of my career!”

文／戚海倫；圖／台鋼獵鷹籃球隊 & 馬怡鴻提供
夢想，需要不怕被嘲笑的堅持 –
                    台鋼獵鷹助理教練馬怡鴻

Yi-Hung Ma explains tactics to 
her players during the game.

Yi-Hung Ma spent 9 seasons with WSBL, the top semi-pro 
women's league, in Taiwan.

Yi-Hung Ma hopes to be on the coaching staff of 
men’s national team.
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in the future.
After graduation, Ingrid quickly found a job 
with a television company. “I was working 
as a production assistant for entertainment 
programming, and I also worked at some TV 
concerts.”
“I would never, never think about the field of 
sports,” laughed as Ingrid talked about the 
change in her career.
Ingrid might have been a quiet kid, but she did 
enjoy summer camps, Taekwondo, swimming, 
and mountain climbing. “I am good at none of 
them, except perhaps Taekwondo, but I enjoy them all.”
“I am also unlike other sports media colleagues who are fans 
of any sport. But I remember Barcelona Olympics Silver 
Medalist Chien-Fu Kuo-Lee the pitcher, and I also like to 
watch Michael Chang playing tennis.”
“Did I mention that I actually taught English for two years 
before coming to work at a sports channel?” Ingrid said she 
enjoys teaching, but she is fond of being a media member and 
working at the front line.
A phone call during her English class changed her life forever.

Tough Beginning at VideoLand Sports
At the age of 26, Ingrid returned to media but to a completely 
strange field – sports. “I had to start from zero at VideoLand 
Sports.” 
Compared with the tasks of writing news, translating 
scripts, and editing footages, the most challenging task is to 
understand the rules of all kinds of sports. “It takes time and 
there is no shortcut whatsoever,” Ingrid remembered the 
pressure that made her shed tears in the office, “All I was 
able to do is to learn from my mistakes, and to learn from 
imperfection day in and day out.” 
Having spent seven seasons with VideoLand Sports allowed 
Ingrid to obtain the skills of covering news, anchoring 
news programs and being the host and more. “I am very 
fortunate to say that I have never encountered with (sexual) 
discrimination; and I was never turned down for an interview 
because of being a woman"”
Ingrid loves her job, but she also gets tired from time to time. 
She left the channel but stayed in the industry. Ingrid was 
recruited by the Organizing Committee of Taipei Summer 
Universiade to be the presenter at one of the most deciding 
presentations during the bidding process. Ingrid did very well 
with the presentation, and Taipei was awarded the hosting 
rights.
Two years before Ingrid and her friends co-founded “Vamos 
Sports,” Ingrid returned to the news TV station to be the 
anchor. “I was able to manage sports news, and I had fun 
covering four major women’s golf tournaments (Nasbeck, 
LPGA, US Open and British Open) and World Baseball 
Classic.”

Here comes Vamos Sports
The brief stint with news TV only sparks the fire for Ingrid 
to “do something different.” Believing in her own ideology 
of “Devoted Athletes Shall Be Seen,” Ingrid called on her 
former colleague at VideoLand Sports Migu Chen, and 
former CPBL PR specialist Astrid Lee to found their own 
media platform “Vamos Sports'' in July 2014.
All these three women come from different backgrounds, 
with different training and specialized skills and most 
importantly, with different characters. 
“I am a very enthusiastic and romantic type of person, and 
Astrid “The Calm and Rational” will serve as a break to 
shut down the Hype Dreamer me;” Ingrid laughed when she 
describe the different characters of her partners.
“We are hell of a three-woman team,” said Ingrid.
“Migu is a master in editing. She is so good at scheduling, 
and she knows how to take diligent care of everybody.”
“In the very beginning we just started Vamos Sports, none of 
us would want to get paid.” Ingrid remembers that they once 
ran out of all the investment put down by themselves, “and it 
was Migu who increased the capital for us to get through that 
period of time.”
“And the pandemic hit, but luckily we benefited from the 
relief programs.”
“Our families have been the strongest support from day one,” 
said Ingrid. “Our family are extremely supportive of what we 
do, and we all know where to go when we need a break,” said 
Ingrid. She also added, “My parents are like our safety nets.”
With a camera (or two) in her hands, Ingrid has found a new 
way to express her feelings and to communicate with others. 
Nowadays you can see Ingrid appearing at many sporting 
events as a photographer, taking photos of both athletes and 
staff. 
“I love to observe people from the camera’s viewfinder. This 
is another way to discover beautiful things.” Ingrid not only 
takes photos, but she also prints out the photos and gives those 
to the subjects of her photographs.
“I really enjoy it, and I'm energized by the entire process.”

Vamos Sports
Co-founder Ingrid Hsu shares her love of  photography

Say Cheeez~
By Women in Sports
Photos Courtesy of Chih-Sheng Yu and Ingrid Hsu

Ingrid Hsu, with more than 190,000 followers on 
Facebook, is one of the most celebrated sports 
anchors in Taiwan. Eight years ago, she and her 
friends Migu Chen and Astrid Lee co-founded the 
new online sports media “Vamos Sports,” and has 
become one of the most important sports mediums 

in Taiwan in the age of streaming media.
While the team has grown considerably since their 
beginning, their ideology of “Devoted Athletes Shall 
Be Seen” remains the same. The team, with three 
co-founders and their new recruits, continue to 
explore the possibilities for the next step.

"It was a bold decision for Ingrid 
Hsu to leave behind a glamorous 
career as a sports anchor in favor 
of handling each and every thing 

the entrepreneur of a start-up company 
would face, mostly troubles and few 
successes, especially in the early days." 
And it was for the need in her new 
“ job” that Ingrid started to learn 
about photography, from purchasing 
all different equipment to learning 
how to use all those cameras. “I found 
it interesting as soon as I started to 

get a hold of it. It is as fun as learning 
Taekwondo and swimming when I was 
a kid.” Ingrid wears red belt and ranks 
1st gup, the most senior level before 
black belt.
Over the past few years, Ingrid’s 
interests in photography took her 
to many clinics and classes and her 
equipment evolved from the basic 
model used years ago to the most 
advanced digital equipment available 
on the market.

The Desire for Journalism
“I wanted to be a war correspondent 
when I was a kid,” recalled Ingrid as 
she still remembers how her elementary 
teacher taught them about the Iraq 
War.
Ingrid did not get to study Journalism at 
National Cheng-Chi University as her 
first choice, but she was able to study 
Television at Shih Hsin University and 
the years spent at Shih Hsin University 
did help her to build up the foundation 
needed to work at television company 

Ingrid Hsu (left), Astrid Lee (center) and Migu Chen (R3) are the co-founders of Vamos Sports
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體育主播徐裴翊，臉書有 19 萬人追蹤。八年前，她和
好友陳怡鵑、李家梵攜手創辦運動影音新媒體「Vamos 
Sports」。「認真的運動員應該被看見」，這個想法始
終沒變；三個愛運動的女生和團隊夥伴持續思索著，下
一階段還有哪些可能？
創業之初，徐裴翊因為工作需要，開始試著了解拍攝器
材，也因此對平面攝影產生興趣。「就跟小時候學跆拳
道、學游泳一樣好玩！」她熱愛學習，初階使用類單眼
相機，也主動報名網路課程，想多學點東西，而近兩三
年，她更密集投入攝影，有時使用高階器材，也有不同
樂趣。
兒時的徐裴翊，聽國小老師說起兩伊戰爭，一心想當戰
地記者，雖然考大學時，未能如願進入第一志願政大新
聞系，但進入世新大學廣播電視電影學系電視組，仍為
她後來進入電視圈打下基礎。初入行，她做電視節目製
作助理，娛樂節目、演唱會等都有接觸。
「完全沒想過體育領域。」徐裴翊笑說，小時候曾離家
參加夏令營，覺得太好玩了，她安靜少話，但像是跆拳
道、游泳、登山，她都樂於參加，「雖然我都不厲害，
但能去體驗，真的太好玩。」她也不像許多體育記者同
業，小時候就是運動迷，「但我少女時期迷過 1992 巴
塞隆納奧運棒球銀牌投手郭李建夫，也看一點 ( 網球選
手 ) 張德培。」
真正踏入體育記者圈之前，徐裴翊還當過兩年美語老
師。她喜歡那種教學相長的感覺，也從中練習與人互
動。但她也沒有忘情，在媒體工作時，可以身處第一線
的感覺。
那天，上課中的一通來電，就此改變她的生活。
想重回媒體圈的徐裴翊，投了履歷到緯來體育台。那通
關鍵電話正是緯來主播組長蔡明里打來，這個機會，讓
26 歲的徐裴翊踏入體育媒體，一切從零開始。她笑說，
比起「血統純正」的同事或同業，自己就是「半途出家」
的菜鳥，比起學習寫作、編譯外電和剪接，適應其中最

感到壓力的，是花時間心力了解競技運動，無法速成。
她也曾因為看不懂規則，而焦慮落淚，但也就在不斷發
問、努力學習的過程中，一點一滴累積，「把翅膀練
壯」。緯來體育台七年的採訪、播報新聞、主持磨練，
讓徐裴翊「技能全上身」，她始終感謝所有「上戰場」
的機會，也深感幸運，不曾遭遇職場性別歧視，「反而
因為是女生，似乎比較不容易被拒訪」。
七年下來，她喜歡這個工作，但也會感到疲倦，因此想
調整自己、換個節奏。但她沒有離開運動圈，接下來一
年，她常主持體育活動，頻繁接觸路跑與耐力型活動，
也在台北市申辦 2017 世界大學運動會時，擔綱關鍵的
口頭簡報任務，備受好評。「就是換個角度看體育。」
徐裴翊說。
與好友一起創立 Vamos Sports 的前兩年，她曾到商業
電視新聞台擔任主播，重要原因之一，是可以負責體育
單元時段。如今回想，很多時候要跟播報政治、社會新
聞「奮戰」，但也在那段期間，有了採訪女子高爾夫四
大賽、世界棒球經典賽等難得機會。
但終究，她還是希望「認真的運動員應該被看見」，於
是與緯來時期的同事陳怡鵑決定創業，「自己來玩好
了！」很快兩人又找到前職棒公關李家梵，2014 年 7
月，Vamos Sports 翊起運動影音媒體就此誕生！
三個女生個性不同，但各有專業，也頗有默契，成為工
作夥伴後持續磨合。「當我熱血浪漫，就需要家梵冷靜
理智踩剎車。」 徐裴翊說，三人是難得的夥伴，價值
觀一致，雖也有意見不合時候，但彼此珍惜，不會鬧翻。
「咪古 ( 陳怡鵑 ) 編導和剪接太強，又擅於安排採訪行
程，她善良有趣，很會照顧朋友。」
徐裴翊回憶，創業之初，三人都不領薪水、又一直在支
出，需要找資金。公司初期也曾虧損到需要再拿錢出
來，「咪古就再拿錢出來，度過那次。」夥伴的好，徐
裴翊看在眼裡，感受在心裡，「疫情也對公司影響很大，
政府紓困也幫了我們。」家人也是三人最堅強的後盾。
徐裴翊的父母都物欲極低，關心她的生活但不干涉，徐
媽媽擔心她費心燒腦，爸爸則全力支援她做喜歡的事。
「父母就像我的安全網，讓我知道永遠有一條退路，就
是『回家』。」
如今徐裴翊有了另一種向家人、同事和運動員傳達情感
的方式—拍照。過去長期在影音工作中，著重捕捉事件
過程畫面，而今常在運動賽場邊，能看到她拿著相機拍
照，「從中練習觀察，觀察人，也是對『美』的不同體
認。因為拍照，開啟了與人互動的不同方式。」她沉浸
在拍照的世界，樂於將照片送給家人、同事和運動員，
感受彼此的喜悅。而這份學習的快樂，也讓她動力滿
滿，在運動報導的領域與夥伴一起持續前行。

文／戚海倫；圖／游智勝攝 & 徐裴翊提供VAMOS! 這次我拿相機—徐裴翊

The trio of Vamos Sports enjoy outdoor activities.
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It’s wonderful to be 
a Sports Journalist
My name is Tsetsegmaa 

Jargalsaikhan, studied 
the University of Radio 

and  Te lev i s ion  in  Mongol ia , 
a n d  my  c a r e e r,  a s  a  s p o r t s 
journalist started in 2008, at a 
local newspaper which is called 
Ardchilal. In the beginning, I used 
to write basketball, then wrestling 
and judo among others. 
Also, I had a chance to work in a 
local magazine called Time, which 
is one of the best during its time. 
It was a great opportunity to gain 
experience on new things and 
improve own self. I had to have to learn to write 
weekly, monthly articles, instead of daily news. 
It was such an improvement for me. 
After a few years in newspaper and magazine, 
I had a change in my career. In 2013 I started 
to work in Sports Box TV, one of the first sports 
televisions. It was one of my career’s highlights 
that I learnt quite many tasks including TV 
production, l ive broadcasting, being a tv 
personnel and sports journalist as well. After 
spending 2 years in sports television, there 
came another opportunity for me to move on 
to the next stage. Although it was sad for me 
to leave my very first sports family, but I had 
received a terrific opportunity to have my own 
TV show and became a producer. Later I decided 
to join NTV as a sports producer while maintain 
a position as a journalist. During the five years 
with NTV, I was a producer in 2 weekly sports 
shows and countless live broadcasts.
Another challenge came in 2020 as I worked 
as a press attaché at very first International 
Youth Green Games 2020 Mongolia, under 

By Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan, Mongolia, AIPS Member

Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan wrote about baseketball, 
wrestling and judo before she became a TV 
personnel, Sports Journalist, and Sports Show 

Producer. She tackles and excels on different tasks 
in sports, and is appreciative to being able to have 
such a wonderful career in sports media.

2012
2013
2014 
2014
2015
2015
2016
2016
2017
2018
2018
2019

2015
2016

2015

Asian University Men’s Basketball Championships – Taiwan
Golden Grand Prix Ivan Yarygin – Krasnoyarsk, Russia 
Judo World Championships – Chelyabinsk, Russia
Golden Grand Prix Korkin – Yakutsk, Russia
World Wrestling Championships – Las Vegas, USA
Wrestling Women’s World Cup – Saint Petersburg, Russia
Wrestling Men’s World Cup – Los Angeles, USA
Asian Beach Games – Danang, Vietnam
World Police and Fire Games – Los Angeles, USA
Asian Games – Jakarta & Palembang, Indonesia
World Wrestling Championships – Budapest, Hungary
World Wrestling Championships – Nur-Sultan, Kazakhstan

Journalist of the Year – Mongolian Sports Press Union
Award for Leading Journalist of Mongolian Journalists Union

Fortunate Interviews

Portfolios on Covered Games

Awards

Book

the auspices  of  the Pres ident 
of Mongolia,  and dedicated to 
the United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals. In addition 
to the new tasks, I was also able 
to author the three-volume book 
about Mongolian famous wrestling 
athletes.  
I t  is  not that  easy for  being a 
sports journalist when you are a 
woman. However, it gives me lots 
of opportunities to improve myself 

and to cover dozens of sports events. I could not be more 
appreciative for being able to have this wonderful job, 
and to call myself a sports journalist. 

Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan at World Wrestling 
Championships in Las Vegas, USA.

Photos Courtesy of Esteghlal FC

On August 25th, 2022, five hundred Iranian women attended a professional domestic 
football match for the first time in the history of Iranian prime football league, following a 
ban on women attending sports stadiums. The ban on women attending sports stadiums 
was never written into law but was implemented shortly after the 1979 Islamic Revolution.
Female fans entered the stadium through a separate entrance from male audience through 
a parking lot for the match between Esteghlal and Mes Kerman.
In January 2022, female fans were also able to witness the landmark moment at Azadi 
Stadium as Iran qualified for the World Cup in Qatar. According to ISNA, Iran’s news agency, 
2000 out of 10,000 tickets sold for the qualifier between Iran and Iraq were given to 
women.

Photos Courtesy of AIPS Media, 
Esteghlal FC, ISNA Photo, MEHR 
News Agency, www.entekhab.
ir and Khabarvarzeshi.com with 
assistance from AIPS EC Member 
Seyed Abdolhamid AHMADI.

Historical Moment
For the first time in the history of Iranian prime football league, female fans are allowed to attend the match.

歷史時刻
2022 年 8 月 25 日，德黑蘭獨
立足球俱樂部（Esteghlal）對
上梅斯科爾曼（Mes Kerman）
的比賽，伊朗女性獲准進入球
場，觀看職業足球聯賽。這是
1979 年爆發伊斯蘭革命，實施
公開場所性別隔離以來頭一遭。
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BA D A M G A R A V 
B a a s a n j a v 
c o m p l e t e d  I V 
secondary school 

i n  n o r t h e r n  S e l e n g e 
province of Mongolia in 
1999 and graduated from 
the Institute of Physical 
Culture,  the National 
Educat ion  Univers i ty 
o f  M o n g o l i a  w i t h  a 
bache lor ’s  degree  in 
sports journalism.
“I fell in love with sports 
when I was a child. My 
father played a great 
role. We used to watch 
the Olympics and various 
sports events together 
via Russian TV sports 
channels which were the 
only available choice at 
that time. There were 
many sleepless nights 
spent in front of the TV set, hence 
most tournaments hosted overseas 
aired live in the nighttime due to 
time difference. Even though I 
enjoyed watching sports events 
with tears of joy and sadness. I felt 
like I was a part of those events,” 
Badamgarav recalls.
However, she never engaged in 
sports. “Maybe because I lacked 
conf idence ( to  part ic ipate) . 

Watching sports tournaments is a 
great feeling itself,” she explains.

”Badma” enjoys her job with 
excitement
Badamgarav, also called “Badma” 
in short, was lucky to enroll in the 

sports journalism class of 
the National Education 
University of Mongolia. 
Studying history and 
sports disciplines, sports 
j o u r n a l i s m ,  t ra i n i n g 
athletes in depth made 
her bind her life with 
sports forever.
National wrestling was 
her most favorite sport. 
For  th i s  reason,  she 
chose “ The Wrestler ” 
newspaper issued by 
the Mongolian National 
Wrestling Federation as 
an apprentice journalist. 
Since then, she began 
specializing in covering 
wrestling, including judo, 
freestyle, etc.,  which 
are the most core and 
promis ing sports  for 
Mongolia.

After graduating from the Institute 
in 2003, Badma started her career 
at “ The People’s Right” daily 
newspaper as a sports reporter. 
She worked as a sports reporter 
at several local daily newspapers 
such as “The People’s Right,” and 
News.mn site, and was promoted 
as the Editor- in-Chief at the 
Zindaa.mn news site in 2018. In 
addition to her sports reporting 

(top)B. Badamgarav was in Tokyo covering 
Tokyo 2020. 

(down)B. Badamgarav with her peers and 
AIPS President Gianni Merlo.

Sports is like 
the air that I breathe

Badamgarav enjoyed watching sports 
progamme with her father since her childhood. 
The passion of sports did not lead her to 
become an athlete but a sports journalist. 
Badamgaray was the first female Secretary 

General of the Mongolian Sports Union before 
being elected to the first female Vice President 
of the Union. Newly elected Union President 
also made it a priority to ensure gender equality 
in sports media. 

By Naranbaatar Otgonbaatar (Mongolian Sports Press Union)
Photos Courtesy of Mongolian Sports Press Union

We were delightfully, busily prepared 
and awaits very first International 
Youth Games but, unfortunately, 
the shadow of the COVID-19 is not 
bypassed. You may wonder why the 
Youth Green Games is special, and 
that is because it has a big potential 
to become the biggest international 
youth game, such as IOC’s Youth 
Olympic. Time to consider and take 
care of our planet earth has been 
coming, already. Therefore, Green 
Games would be leading and uniting 
us for green future, and nurturing 
the youths to love earth, animals and 
the surroundings.
Under the auspices of UNICEF and 
the President of Mongolia, Green 
Games was ready to open its door 
to the world in September 2020. 
However, due to the pandemic, we 
had to forcefully, halt the preparation 
includling the construction projects 
and development phases.
Part of the development projects of 
Green Games is for Mongolia to build 
its biggest and new water sports 
arena among other infrastructures. 
These facilities are also to be the 
fundamentals for 2023 East Asian 
Games Ulaanbaatar.
We as an Organizing Committee 
of International Youth Games and 
main sponsor Ulaanbaatar Sports 
Management Company optimistically 
waiting to open the games, just right 
after Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games. 
Starry nights, sunny and gentle rainy 
days of September is one of the best 
time of year in Mongolia. See you in 
Green Games.

Notes: The International Youth 
Green Games has been postponed to 
2025.

The Youth Green Games under 
the shadow of Covid-19

我是 Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan，就讀蒙古廣電大學，職業生
涯始於 2008 年，在 Ardchilal 報社擔任體育記者。起初我寫籃
球，後來也跑角力和柔道等運動。
此外，我曾有機會在一家地方雜誌社工作，這本名為「時代」
的雜誌是那時最好的雜誌之一，那是絕佳的機會去體驗新事物
並提升自我。那時我必須學會寫每周、每月的文章，而不是每
天的新聞，那讓我進步很多。
在報社和雜誌社工作幾年後，我的工作生涯有了變化。2013年，
我開始到 Sports Box TV 工作，那是最早的體育電視之一。我
學會很多，包括電視製作、直播，學習成為電視工作者也做體
育記者，那是我職業生涯的高峰之一。在體育台工作了兩年後，
我有了機會進入下一個階段。對我來說，要離開我第一個體育
家庭雖然很令人難過，但我獲得了絕佳機會，擁有屬於我的電
視節目，並且成為製作人。於是我決定加入 NTV，成為體育節
目製作人，同時也保有體育記者的職務。在 NTV 五年，我是兩
個體育周報節目的製作人，還做過數不清的現場直播。
新的挑戰出現在 2020 年，當時我在蒙古總統主持下的第一屆
國際青年綠色運動會，擔任新聞專員，致力於實現聯合國可持
續發展目標。除此之外，我也為蒙古知名角力運動員寫書。
身為女性，成為體育記者並不容易。但，體育記者工作給了我
許多提升自己的機會，我報導過數十個體育賽事。我很感謝，
能擁有這份美好的工作，我以身為體育記者為榮。
備註：國際青年綠色運動會預計延至 2025 年舉行。 

成為體育記者太美好了
文／ Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan( 蒙古 ), 國際體記會員 

Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan with her press colleagues.

Tsetsegmaa Jargalsaikhan with her peers at Judo World Championships in Chelyabinsk, Russia
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Former President of MSPU Chultem Orgonbaatar and 
current Vice President B. Badamgarav.

For this reason, Badma emphasizes the importance 
of supporting and encouraging sports reporters. The 
Mongolian Sports Press Union was established in 
1990 by sports journalists who gathered voluntarily. 
Today, the Union affiliates over 100 sports journalists, 
photographers, and cameramen. Badamgarav was 
elected the Secretary-General of the Mongolian Sports 
Press Union in 2013 as the first woman to be elected to 
the position. With her more flexible, dedicated and new 
approach, MSPU now enjoys great respect among other 
journalists unions, sports federations, and athletes. 
MSPU is also known as one of the best teams with 
shared values, common interests, full dedication, hobby, 
and ideas.
It was at the end of the year 2021 when MSPU convened 
its congress to elect B. Tsagaanbaatar, the Secretary-
General of the Mongolian Triathlon Federation and 
Chairman of Judges Committee of the Asian Triathlon 
Confederation, as the new President of MSPU. MSPU 
members believe that Tsagaanbaatar, who has worked 
as MSPU Vice President and Secretary-General, would 
lead the union to new accomplishments. Newly elected 
are Senior Vice President B. Khosbayar, Vice Presidents 
Ch. Ganbat and B. Badamgarav. Badamgarav was 
elected to be the first-ever woman to take the position 
of MSPU Vice President. “This is a great responsibility. 
I will do my best to live up to the trust my colleagues 
have placed on me” she says.
In giving a priority to ensuring gender equality, 
MSPU President B.Tsagaanbaatar and the executive 
board, which included three women members in the 
Committee, is believed to have presented an optimistic 
step for the future.

career, she is also a member of 
the Directing Board of the NGO 
“Together for Success,” and the 
Vice President of the Mongolian 
Sports Press Union. “As a sports 
journalist, I am doing my job 
with great excitement. Even 
my thoughts and attitude work 
in the same line with athletes. 
Both successes and failures of 
athletes were felt by me as of 
mine ups and downs.”

From Universiade in Belgrade to 
the Olympics in Rio
The first-ever tournament to 
be covered by Badamgarav 
wa s  S u m m e r  U n i ve rs i a d e 
2009 in Belgrade, Serbia. “It 
was a great honour to cover 
such a big event along with 
some 4,000 colleagues from 
every continent of the world. 
At  the same t ime,  I  found 
myself proud and nervous.” 
The list of international sports 
events she covered continued 
with the 2014 Incheon Asian 
Games where the Mongolian 
team demonstrated brilliant 
performance and captured five 
gold, four silver and 12 bronze 
medals to place Mongolia’s rank 

up to first-ever 16th among 
45 Asian countries that were 
represented in the Games. 
“My feeling overwhelmed with 
pride for our athletes. You see, 
Mongolia is one of the countries 
in the world with the smallest 
populations,” Badamgarav says 
with vivid pride in her eyes. 
“Those Asian Games were the 
greatest among other events I 
have covered so far,” she went 
on. “The Organizing Committee 
d i d  a n  exc e l l e nt  j o b .  T h e 
Mongolian press crew consisted 
of over 20 reporters which are a 
quite big number for us. Sixteen 
days of the Games flew fast.”
And then came the Rio 2016 
Summer Olympics. Covering 
the biggest sports event of 
humanity from the hot spot is a 
dream of every sports journalist. 
“I was lucky to embark on such 
a golden chance afforded by 
the Mongolian Sports Press 
Union. Heading to Brazil along 
with my colleagues for such 
a huge event was one of the 
greatest moments of my life,” 
Badamgarav says. Brazil was 
the first among South American 
nations to host the Olympic 

Games. Mongolian athletes 
performed well too. It was 
also the first time for Mongolia 
to  be  represented  by  the 
largest number of athletes at 
the Olympics. The Mongolian 
national team of 43 athletes 
won a silver and a bronze medal 
in judo and boxing, respectively. 
T h e  s a d d e s t  m o m e n t  fo r 
Mongolians was when freestyle 
wrestler G. Mandakhnaran faced 
a doubtful judgment which was 
reacted with fierce discontent 
on the part of his coaches. Their 
reaction sparked a sensation 
in the world of sports. “As for 
us, Mandakhbayar’s defeat left 
us deeply upset and greatly 
disappointed, the feeling that 
would never be made up,” her 
voice faltered.

Friendship from Athletes and 
Trsut from the Colleagues
“ T h a n ks  to  t h e  e ste e m e d 
profession of sports journalist, 
I have many athlete friends as 
well as a good opportunity to 
know more about the sports and 
to feel the magic power of great 
sports. It is my destiny blessed 
from the heavens” she stressed. 

(left)B. Badamgarav was presented with a souvenir photograph during a press event.

(right)B. Badamgarav posing with athletes.

Baasanjav Badamgarav(Badma) 畢業於蒙古國
立教育大學體育學院，擁有體育新聞學學士學
位。她回憶：「父親扮演著重要角色。當我還是
孩子就愛上了運動。父女一起透過俄羅斯體育頻
道看奧運或各種體育比賽，當時那是唯一選擇。
因為時差，很多個夜晚我們不睡覺看比賽，看著
轉播流淚，開心或悲傷，我覺得自己就是這些活
動的一部分。」但她沒有親身投入運動，「也許
我缺乏信心，但是觀賞體育賽事就很棒！」
Badma 在大學學習歷史和體育學科、運動新聞
學、深入運動員訓練讓她的生活與運動永遠連結
在一起。她最愛的運動是全國摔跤，因此她選擇
全國摔跤協會發行的報紙《摔跤手》當實習記
者，之後開始專門報導摔跤，包括柔道、自由式
( 摔跤 ) 都是蒙古最核心、最有希望的運動。
2003 年研究所畢業後，Badma 在《人民權利》
日報擔任體育記者，展開職涯，曾在多家日報任
職，2018 年她成為 Zindaa.mn 網站總編輯。同
時她也是非政府組織「攜手成功」指導委員會成
員，並擔任蒙古體育記者聯盟副主席。她說，「身
為體記我對完成工作感到興奮，我的想法與態度
與運動員一致。」
2009 年貝爾格勒世大運是 Badma 首度負責的
賽事，2014 仁川亞運蒙古隊表現亮麗，獲得 5
金 4 銀 12 銅，她在運動會中為蒙古運動員感到
驕傲，儘管蒙古人口少。然後是 2016 里約奧運，
採訪奧運是每個體育記者的夢想。「能和同事一
起跑奧運是我此生最偉大的時刻之一。」當年蒙
古在柔道和拳擊獲得銀牌和銅牌，但也有悲傷的
時刻，自由式摔跤手 G. Mandakhnaran 獲得的
判決飽受質疑。她語帶顫抖地說，「選手的失敗
讓我們沮喪又失望，那感覺永遠無法平復。」
「因為體記這受人尊敬的工作，我結交了許多運
動員朋友，也因此更了解體育，感受運動偉大
的魔力。」也因此，Badma 強調支持和鼓勵體
育記者的重要性。蒙古體記聯盟 1990 年成立，
至今有 100 多名體記、平面攝影和電視攝影。
Badma 於 2013 年當選蒙古體育新聞聯盟史上
首位女性秘書長，並在 2021 年底當選史上首位
副主席，讓這個組織在蒙古受到好評。

運動，如同我呼吸的空氣
文 / Naranbaatar Otgonbaatar ( 蒙古體記 )



Chinese Taipei Sports Journalist Federation (CTSJF)   體育運動記者協會
Taiwan Sport Forward Association  社團法人台灣運動好事協會

Taiwan Womenʼs Sports Association  社團法人台灣女子運動體育協會
American Institute in Taiwan  美國在台協會

Taoyuan City Government  桃園市政府
Dr. Thomas Tsai  蔡辰威博士

Gianni Merlo / AIPS President  國際體育記者協會主席
Esat Yilmaer / AIPS 1ST Vice-President  國際體育記者協會第一副主席

Hee Don Jung, Seyed Abdolhamid Ahmadi, Amjad Aziz Malik / 
AIPS EC Member  國際體育記者協會執行委員

National Sports Press Associations of AIPS ASIA  亞洲體育記者聯盟各體記協會

Jack C. Huang / FEI Vice President & Chair Group VIII   國際馬術總會黃啟芳副會長
Sabrina Ibáñez / Secretary General, FEI   國際馬術總會秘書長

Frédérique Reffet Plantier / 國際馬術總會秘書長辦公室經理
Anthony Edgar / Founder of Oneshot Sport   Oneshot Sport  創辦人

Tracey Holmes / Senior Reporter, Australian Broadcasting Corporation  澳洲廣播公司資深記者
Raymond Chiu, Faye Chiu / HKSPA  香港體育記者協會

Chultem Otgonbaatar, Naranbaatar Otgonbaatar (Mongolia)  蒙古體育記者協會
Sportsroad (Hong Kong)  體路 ‒ 香港體育新聞平台

Mohammad Javed / AIPS ASIA Staff Member (Pakistan)  亞洲體育記者聯盟專員

President How-Dow Lin, and Chinese Taipei Olympic Committee (CTOC) 中華奧會暨林鴻道主席
Ming-Chu Chien / CTSJF President Emeritus CTSJF 簡明珠榮譽理事長

Shean-Yow Hwang / CTSJF President CTSJF 黃顯祐理事長
Ann Chen / Chair of  CTOC Gender Equality Committee 中華奧會性平委員會陳怡安主委

Sophiyah Liu / President of Taiwan Womenʼs Sports Association  社團法人台灣女子運動體育協會劉柏君理事長

謝一華／立法院女子運動外交促進會／林靜儀／張媛婷／林俊名／陳怡雯／邱昀星／徐裴翊
游智勝／戴嗣松／陳堯河／楊育欣／羅嵐／陳雍仁／徐偉友／朱開宇／吳灩鈴／李世平

Kenji  健司
Plugin Brand Visual Marketing Integration Co., Ltd.  沛肯品牌視覺行銷整合股份有限公司

“WOMEN IN SPORTS”
WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR

SPECIAL APPRECIATION TO OUR FRIENDS
誠 摯 感 謝
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